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MASSACH USETTS MARSHFIELD - PEM BROKE- SCITUATE 

MARSHFIELD. 

The settlement of Greens H arbor was incorporated as the town of Rexhame, or Marshfield , March 2, 164 I. The fi rst 
reference to a settlement here is to be found in the records of the First Church of Plymouth, under date of 163.2. On June 

I , 164 I, R exhame is mentioned in a li st of towns, and on March I , 1642, Marshfield is mentioned as one of the towns for 

which officers are chosen; after this latter date, the use of the name R exhame seems to have been discontinued. 

Several attempts were made to establish and define the line between Marshfield and Duxbury by agents appointed either 

by the towns or by the Court, but the bounds described in the reports of these agents are so indefini te that they cannot be 

located at the present day. In the records of the town of Duxbury, Feb. 23, 1683, we find a more definite description 

of the line as run and settled by agents appointed by both towns, as follows : - " From .the rock that is Ratt on the topp, neer 

the house of Clement King, north west to the N orth rive r, & have marked severall trees in the range & about 12 or IS rodd 

northwestward of Samuel Hacks house, we raised a heape of stones & from the said rock southeast to the cartway between 

S amuell & S eth Arnolds, where we raised a heape of stones, & from thence to Green 's Harbour (fresh) , the path to be the 

bounds & on the eastward saide of said fresh, just above where the sa id way goes through it, we rayesed a heape of stones & 
from thence, on a straight line to a tree of white oak, with the topp broken off, called Pole'.s, which said tree stands by the 

cartway, just where an old foott path turns out of it towards Casswell & between the said ways, & from thence on a straight 

line to the southwest sid of Edward Bumpps land, soe called, where he formerly lived, att Duck Hill, takeing in the said land 

sometimes the said Edward Bumpasses to the township of Marshfeild, & these bounds aforesaid to be the bounds between the 

said tOlV nshipp of Duxbury & Marshfeild for evermore." This line corresponds practically with the present perambulations and 

the location of the bounds. The portion of the line from the bound on Duck hill to the ocean was straightened and defined 

June 14, 18 13. 
The line between Marshfield and Norwell follows the channel of North river from a point opposite the mouth of 

\,y anton ditch. 

The line between Marshfield and Scituate follows the main channel of North river, as defined May 1 I, 1887. 

The tide-water boundary follows the line defined by the H arbor and L and Commissioners, under authority of Chapter 

196 of the A cts of 188 1. 

PEMBROKE. 

The town of Pembroke, in corporated March 2 I, 1712, was made up of several tracts of land described in the act of 

incorporation as follows : - " the northwesterly part of Duxboro, commonly called M attakeeset, and the tract of land known by 

the name of M ajor' s Purchase, and the land commonly called Marshfield U pper lands, at Mattakeeset." These tracts of land 

comprised what are now the towns of Pembroke and Hanson, and a portion of the town of Halifax. 

On July 4, 1734, the southerl y part of Pembroke was included in the new town of H alifax. In the act of incorporation, 

a part of the line between Pembroke and Halifax was erroneously described. The error was discovered and corrected by a 

committee consisting of two selectmen from each town, who met on the 11th day of May, 174 1, " and mutually agreed to settle 

the line as followeth , which was the true intent and meaning of said line at first, viz : - beginning at a white oak tree marked 

on four Sides Standing a Little to the northward of a Run of water into Jones River pond S o Called (now corner 10) 

thence running west about nine D egrees and a half Southerly (passing through what is now corner 1 I) to a Black oak tree 

marked on four Sides Sd tree being the South East Corner of the Land of Joseph S tutsons J unr & is one hundred & Eighty 

Rods from the afore Sd white oak ' • • " (Extract from Halifax Town Records.) 

On Feb. 22, 1820, the westerl y part of Pembroke was incorporated as the town of H anson, the act of incorporation 

defining the line between the towns as it has since remained. 

The northerly boundary follows Indian H ead river and North river as far as vVanton di tch. 

No statute has been found defining the Marshfield - Pembroke or the Duxbury - Pembroke lines later than the incor

poration. act of 1712, in which the descri ption is somewhat vague and cannot be ve rifi ed , but the offi cial maps of 1794 and 

1831, on file with the Secretary of State, agree substantially with the recent perambulations and the present location of the 

corner bounds. These seem to ind icate that the Duxbury line was a straight line from corner (5) in the Marshfie ld line to 

corner (6) in th e old" Marshfield Uplands" so called. A perambulation made in 1757 and recorded in the Duxbury records 

describes this line in a single cou rse. 
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MASSACHUSETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMBROKE- SCITUATE 

The line between corner (6) and the bound at Pine brook (8) was established in 1698, when agents of Duxbury and 

M arshfield agreed upon a line dividing the common lands granted to them by the G enera l Court of Plymouth many yea rs 

before, and their description as found in the Duxbury reco rds is as follows: - " 'vVe began our line at Plymouth line where 

Pine brook crosseth sa id line, and so by Pine brook as it goeth up until it comes to the Cedar S wamp way, where it crosseth 

said b rook, and thence turning from said place on a straight line to the Indian weir, where Mattakeesett brook fl ows out of 
H erring pond, ••• " 

The line between Pembroke and Kingston was fi xed and defined by an order of the G enera l Court passed in 1726. 

A portion of the southerl y boundary of Pembroke borders on Silver lake, formerly known as " J ones R iver pond," and 

is now practically as defined in 1734, when H alifax was incorporated. 

SCITUATE. 
The first mentIon of Scituate was in [63 3 when It was com mon land. A s a town, it was authori zed by the General 

Court to dispose of lands O ct. 4, 1636, after which date it was referred to as a town, there being no definite act of 
. . 
IJ1corporatlon. 

of the N orth 
. 

rIver In The The line between S cituate and Marshfie ld 

storm of N ovember, 1899, opened a new mouth 

was defined as fo llowing the main channel 

to the N orth ri ver several miles further to the north, but the corner (65) is 
assumed to be where the old mouth of the ri ver was located. 

Scituate originally included what is now Norwell, a part of the town la id out in 1849 as South Scituate. The act of 

incorporation of South Scituate defined clearly the boundary line between Scituate and lo rwell as it exists at the present time. 

The northerly line was estab lished when the original bounds of Scituate were defi ned, in 1643 , being described as extend

ing from the middle of Accord pond " to the sea by the lyne that is the bound betwixt Massachusetts and Plymouth ," now 

known as " The Old Colony Li ne." This line, or the line of jurisdiction between Plymouth Colony and the Colony of Massa

chusetts Bay, was defined by an agreement between commissions representing the two colonies, in 1640, which apparently was 

not confirmed, although the bou nds have generally been set to mark the line as therein defined . The agreement indicated 

that the line was intended to be stra ight from the Bou nd Brook bound to the point in the middle of A ccord pond, but, in 

marking the line, the bounds were not accurately set. 

The line between Ba ileys creek and The Gulf or Conchasset river, cutting off the Bai ley estates, was straightened and 

redefined by chapter 332 of the A cts of 1897. The balance of the line remains as orig inally established. 

The tide-water boundary follows the line defi ned by the H arbor and Land Commissioners, unde r authority of chapter 

196 of the A cts of 188 1. 

The statutes defining the present boundaries, the materia l parts of which are printed at the end of this preface, 

a re as follows:-

1636 , O ctober 4, - Scituate authorized to dispose of lands. 

1640, April 9, - agreement for the bounds betwixt Plymouth and Massachusetts. 

[641, March 2, - incorporation of M arshfield. 

1643 , M arch 7, - bounds of S cituate established. 

17 12, March 2 I , - incorporation of Pembroke. 

1726, C hapter 8, - incorporation of Kingston. 

1734, C hapter 9, - incorporation of H alifax. 
18 13, C hapter 28, - part of the line between Du xbury and Marshfield established. 

1820, C hapter 2]2, - incorporation of H anson. 
1835, C hapter 4 l,- part of the line between Pembroke and H anover established . 

1849, Chapter 13, - incorporation of South Scituate. 
188 5, C hapter 

1887, Chapter 

1897, Chapter 

1897, C hapte r 

184, - bounda ry line between H anover and Pembroke established. 

26 1, - boundary line between S cituate and Marshfield established. 

33 2, - a portion of the boundary line between the towns of Cohasset and Scituate established. 

333 , - the bou ndary line between the towns of Hingham and Scituate established. 
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MASSACH'USETTS MARSHFIELD - PEM BROKE- SCITUATE 

PRESENT BOUNDARIES. 

THE LIN E BETWEEN THE T O WNS OF CO HASS ET AND S C ITUATE . 
(SEE AL::;O "flDE-WATER llOL'NIJAR 1E:-;.) 

Beginning at corner I (1 6), an unmarked point at the central point in the water-space at or near the mouth of Con

chasset river ; thence southerly a long Conchasset river to corner 2 ( 17), an unmarked point at the junction of Baileys creek 

with Conchasset ri ver; thence southerly along Baileys creek to corner 3 ( 18), an unmarked point in the center of Baileys 

creek ; thence south 48° 47' west about 190 feet to corner 3 witness mark ( 18 IV.M.), a roughly d ressed granite monument, 

marked c s, standing in salt marsh I foot east of the eastern end of a wall , and 700 feet east of Border street, Cohasset, 

known as N eck street in S cituate; thence in the same direction 7 19 feet to corner 4 ( 19) a rough granite monument, marked 

c s, standing on the westerl y side of Border street in Cohasset, called Neck street in Scituate, in front of the res idence of 

E lizabeth F . Parker ; thence south 67° 49' west 555 feet to corner 5 witness mark (20 W.M.), a roughly dressed granite monu

ment, marked c s, standing on the easterly shore of The G ulf, at an angle in a face wall ; thence in the same direction about 

150 feet to corner 5 (20), an unmarked point in the channel of The G ulf ; thence southerly along the channel of The Gulf 

and Bound brook to corner 6 (2 I), an unmarked point in the channel . of Bound brook ; thence south 5 1° 59' west about 60 

feet to corner 6 witness mark (2 I W.M.), a rough granite monument, marked c s, standing on the top of .. Bound Rock, " its 

top projecting through the Aoor of a storehouse situated on the northerly side of Blossom street, 200 feet east of its junction 

with South Main street ; thence in the same direction 13,2 65 feet to the corner of Cohasset, H ingham and Scituate ( 13) , a 

rough granite monument, marked c H s, stand ing on the southerly slope of woodland , 25 feet south of an angle in a wall and 

about 1-2 mi le southeast of Beechwood street. 

THE LI NE BET\iVEEN THE TOWNS O F D U XB U RY AND MA R S HFIELD. 
(SEt:: ALSO TI DE-WATER BorNDAR IES.) 

Beginning at corner I ( I), an unmarked point at low-water line on Duxbury beach, about I -2 mile south of Green 

H arbor village; thence south 59° 35 west, about 1, 520 feet to corner I witness mark (I w.M.) , a rough, irregularly-shaped granite 

monum ent, marked 0 M , situated on the summit of a sand dune, 75 feet east of Canal street, the road leading from Marshfield 

to Duxbury beach, and 225 feet south of Cut River bridge ; thence in the same direction 9,906 feet to corner 2 (2), a rough 

th ree-sided, tape ring stone monument, marked () M, situated on the summit of Duck hill , about 350 feet northeasterly from the 

point where the N ew York, N ew H aven and H artford R ail road crosses Duck Hill street; thence north 46° 4 1' west 4 .904 feet 
• 

to corner 3 (3), a point in the old location of Enterprise street, south 7° 00' west and 45 feet distant from the witness mark, 

a roug h g ranite monument, marked 0 M, standing about 30 feet north of the northerly end of the Enterpri se street bridge over 

A rnolds brook ; thence northerl y a long the center of Enterpri se street to corner 4 (4), a point in the center of the old location 

of the street, opposite the witness mark near the west line; thence north 55° 14' west, about 27 feet to corner 4 witness mark 

(4 W.M.) , a roug h, irregularl y-shaped granite monument, marked 0 M, situated on the westerly side of E nterprise street, called 

M oraine street in Marshfield; thence in the same direction 16,9 14 feet to the corner of Duxbury, M arshfie ld and Pembroke 

( 5) , a rough granite monument, marked 0 M 1', situated in level woodland, about 430 feet east of a wood-road lead ing northerly 

from R andall street. 

TH E LIN E BETVVEEN THE TOWN S OF D UXBU RY A N D P E MBRO KE. 

Beginning at the corner of Duxbury, Marshfield and Pembroke (5) , a roug h g ranite monument, marked 0 M P, situated 

111 level woodland, about 430 feet east of a wood-road leading northerl y from R andall street ; thence south 25° 14' west 

20,218 feet to corner I (6), a rough gran ite monument, marked 0 1', situated in level woodland, abou t 1-2 mile northeast of 

the ju nction of Forrest and Valley streets; thence south 80° 09' east 3,523 feet to corner 2 (7), an unmarked point midway 

between the northern and southern ends of the culvert crossing Valley street, at a point 550 feet west of the junction of 

F ranklin street with Valley street ; thence southerly along the channel of P ine b rook to the corner of Duxbury, Kingston 

and Pembroke (8), a point in the chan nel of Pine brook, north 8 1° 20' west (true bearing) and about 5 feet d istant from the 

wi tness mark (8 W.M.), a rough gra ni te monument, marked D K P, situated 1. 5 feet east of the east bank of the broo k. 

THE LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HALIFAX AND P E MBRO K E . 

Begi nning at the corner of H alifax, Pembroke and Plympton (9), a rough gran ite monu ment, marked H I' P, si tuated 

near the southerly end of W'idgeon Point, on the westerl y shore of S ilve r lake; thence northerly a long the westerl y shore of 

S ilver lake, about one mile to corner I (10), a granite monument, marked H 1', situated in a small brook on the westerly shore 

of Si lver lake ; thence south 72° 12' west 5,273 feet to the corner of H alifax, H anson and Pembroke ( II ), a g ranite mon ument, 

marked H 1', situated in woodland, 3 I feet east of the fence on the easterl y side of the New Y ork, New H aven and H artford R ailroad , 

Figu res in ( ) are index numbers. 
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MASSACH USETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMBROKE- SCITUATE 

THE LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HANOVER AND PEMBROKE. 

Beginning at the corner of H anover, Norwell and Pembroke (12), an unmarked point in the channel of North ri ve r, at 

the junction of Third Herring brook; thence southwesterly along the channel of North ri ver to corner I (14), an unmarked 

point at the junction of Indian H ead rive r, H erring brook and North river; thence westerly along the channel of Indian 

H ead river to corner 2 (15), a point in the chan nel of Indian Head river, under the center of the westerly end of the arch" 

of the Elm Street bridge, near Curtis Crossing, which is marked on the capstone of the bridge by a groove with the letters 

H and I' cut on eith er side and 1894 cut below on the keystone of the arch; thence south 78° 19' west, about 233 feet to 

corner 3 (22), an unmarked point in the middle of the Indian H ead river dam, on the premises of the E. H. Clapp 

Rubber Company, and 8 feet west of a temporary witness mark, which is a nail in the planking of the foot-bridge below 

the dam; thence westerly a long the channel of Indian H ead river to corner 4 (24), a pomt in Indian H ead river near the 

foot-bridge at \Vaterman 's T ack Factory, south 42° 0 1' east and 40 feet distant from the witness mark (24 W.M.) , a rough 

granite monument situated on the northerly bank of the river, about 150 feet east of the easterly crossing lead ing from W ater 

street to the factory; thence south 26° os' west about 158 feet to corner 5 (25), an unmarked point on the rolling-dam crossing 

Indian H ead river a short distance south of the above-mentioned factory, south 38° 42' east and 40 feet distant from the wit

ness mark (25 W.M .), a rough granite monument 4 feet north of the dam, set so that its top is flu sh with the surface of 

the ground on the northerly bank of the ri ver ; thence north 78° 37" west, about 140.5 feet to corner 6 (26), an unmarked 

point in the pond, about 150 feet above the dam at the above-mentioned factory, south 6° 29' west and 25 feet distant from 

the witness mark (26 W.M.), a 3-inch copper bolt whose top protrudes about one inch above the su rface of a ledge on the 

northerly bank of the ri ve r ; thence westerly along the channel of Indian Head rive r to the corner of Hanover, H anson 

and Pembroke (27), an unmarked point in the channel of Ind ian H ead river, at the junction of R ocky Run brook. 

* (Inte nded to be identical with the point described in the statute as being" in the middle or the center pier," the bridge having been rebuil t.) 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HANSON AND PEMBROKE. 

Beginning at the corner of Hanover, Hanson and Pembroke (27), an unmarked point in the channel of Indian H ead 

n ver, at the junction of R ocky Run brook ; thence southerly along the channel of R ocky Run brook to corner I (28), a 

cross cut in the capstone on the northerly side of a culvert through which Rocky Run brook passes under a street known as 

W ashington street in H anson, or Columbus street in Pembroke; thence south 4° 32' west 4,192 feet to corner 2 (29), a rough 

granite monument, marked I' H, situated in low woodland at the end of a stone wall, about 800 feet easterl y from the junction 

of State and Brook streets; thence south 16° 04' east 2,077 feet to corner 3 (30), a granite monument, marked H 1', situated 

in woodland 30 feet north of the northerly shore of Oldham pond; thence south 18° 43 ' east 3,0 1 I feet to corner 4 (31), a 

granite monum ent, marked H 1', situated in woodland, 10 feet . south of the southerly shore of an arm of O ldham pond; thence 

south 27° 03' west 1,072 feet to corner 5 (32), a granite monument, marked H P, situated in level, cultivated land , abou t 375 

feet north of Maquan street; thence south 40° 48' west 413 feet to corner 6 (3.,), a granite monument, marked H P, set with 

its top about flu sh with the surface of the ground, on the northerl y side of Maquan street, in front of the dwelling of 

H enry H atte r ; thence south 55° 38' east 658 feet to corner 7 (34), a granite monument, marked H 1', situated on what was 

originally the northerly side of Maquan street, about 135 feet south of the present location of the street ; thence south 21° 28' 

west 39 feet to corner 8 (35), a granite monument, marked H 1', si tuated on what was originally the southerly side of Maquan 

street; thence south 85 ° 49' east 68 1 feet to corner 9 (36), a granite monument, marked H P, situated on the southerly side 

of Maquan street, 500 feet westerly from its junction with Mattakeesett street; thence south 59° 27" west 2,923 feet to corner 

10 (37), a rough granite monument, marked H P, situated about 375 feet no rth of the northeasterly shore of Indian H ead pond, 

at a point on the highest wate r-line of the pond ; thence southerly along the easterly margin of Indian H ead pond to 

corner I I (38), a rough granite monument, marked H 1', situated at the intersection of a farm road with a dike, in a cran

berry bog, about 75 feet east of the easterly shore of Indian H ead pond; thence south 69° 43' east 1,358 feet to corner 12 (39), 

a low granite monument, marked H P, situated about 2 feet east of the retaining wall on the westerly side of Mattakeesett street; 

thence southwesterly along the weste rly side of Mattakeesett street to corner 13 (40), a granite monument, marked II ,s~o, situated at 

the north erly corner form ed by the junction of Main and Matta keesett streets in Bryantville village; thence south 33° 54' east 44 feet 

to corner 14 (4 I), a granite monument, marked H P, situated at the easterly corner formed by the junction of Mai n and Union 

streets in Bryantville vi llage; thence westerly along the southerl y side of Main street to corner 15 (42), a rough granite monu

ment, marked H P, situated on the southwest side of the junction of Plymouth street with M ain stree t in Bryantv ille village; 

thence south 20° 02' east 8,975 feet to the corner of H alifax , H anson and Pembroke ( I I), a granite monument, marked H 1', 

situated in woodland, 3 I feet east of the fence on the easterly side of the New York, New H aven and H artford R ail road. 

Figu res in ( ) are index numbers. 
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MASSACH USETTS MARSHFIELD - PEMBROKE - SCITUATE 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HINGH A M AND SCITUATE. 

Beginning at the corner of Cohasset, Hingham and S cituate ( 13) , a ro ugh gran ite monument, marked C H s, standing on 

the southerly slope of woodland, 25 feet south of an angle in a wa ll a nd about 1- 2 mile southeast of Beechwood street; 

thence south 55° 51' west 3,885 feet to the corner of Hingham, N orwell and S cituate (23), a rough granite monument, marked 

H~~S ' situated 1. 5 feet east of a stone wall on the westerly side of U ni on street, about 75 feet south of the dwelling of 

Franklin Litchfield. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF KI N G ST ON A N D P E MBRO KE. 

Beginning at the corner of Duxbury, Kingston a nd Pemb roke (8), a point in the channel of Pine brook north 

8 1° ZO' west (true bea ring) and about 5 feet d istant from the wi tness mark (8 \1'.,1.), a rough gra ni te monument, marked 

D K 1' , s ituated 1.5 feet east of the east bank of the brook ; thence north 76° 30' west, about 1, 783 feet to corner I (50), a 

rough g ranite monument, marked K 1', s ituated in low, level woodland , about 325 feet no rtheast of a point on School street, 77 5 

feet northwest of the junction of School and Chapel streets; thence south 80° 44' west 5,836 feet to corner Z (51 ) , a rough 

gra nite monument, marked K 1', s ituated at an angle of fences, on the westerly slope of a pa rti ally wooded hill, about 850 feet 

west of Lake street; thence south 34° 19' west 1,832 feet to corner 3 (5z ), a rough, irregula rl y-shaped granite monument, 

marked K 1', s ituated 1.5 feet east of the easterl y shore of Sil ve r lake; thence south 17° 26' east 1,08 1 feet to the corner of 

Kingston, Pembroke a nd Plympton ( 53), an unmarked point in Sil ve r lake. 

THE LINE B ETWEEN THE T O WNS OF M A R S HFIELD AN D NO RWELL. 

Beginning at the corner of M arshfield, N orwell and Scituate (54), a poi nt in the center line of the channel of N orth 

rive r, south 43° 4Z' east (true bearing), a nd about 775 feet di sta nt from the witness mark (5 4 ",.M.) , a rough, irregularl y

shaped g ranite monument, ma rked s ss, situated 'about 600 feet north of the northerly ba nk of North river ; thence westerly 

a nd southerly along the channel of No rth ri ver to the corner of M arshfie ld , N orwell and Pembroke (55 ), an unmarked 

point in the center line of the channel of North rive r, opposite the mouth of \Va nton ditch. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE To\VNS OF MARS HFIELD AND PEMBROKE. 

Beginning at the corner of Du xbury, Marshfield and Pembroke (5) , a ro ugh grani te monument, marked D M 1' , s ituated 

in level woodland, about 430 feet east of a wood-road; thence no rth 55° 58' wcst -+ ,1 29 feet to co rner I (56), a ro ugh granite 

monument, marked 11 P, s ituated in level wood land, about ZZ5 feet northwest of the roadstone on the weste rly side of L one 

street, Marshfield , known as vVinter street in Pembroke ; thence north 18° 42' east 2,-+ , 6 feet to corner Z (57) , a rough, irregu

larl y-shaped grani te monument, marked M P, situated in a stone wall, on solid level land; thence north 86° 59' west 1,7 50 

feet to corner 3 ( 58), a rough, irregularl y-shaped gran ite monu ment, marked " 1', situated in level woodland , 225 feet south of 

a wood-road and about 800 feet northwest of the roadstone on the easterly side of Oak street, Pem broke, known as Union 

street in Marshfield ; thence north 6° 3 I ' west ' ,53Z feet to corner 4 (59), a ro ugh, irregularl y-shaped gra nite monument, 

marked M P, situated in woodland, about 500 feet west of U nion street; thence south 80° 3 1' west 2,594 feet to corner 5 

(60), a rough, irregularl y-sha ped gra nite monument , marked M 1' , s ituated in cult il'ated land , ' 40 feet north of the northeast 

corner of Clifford I. Rogers' dwelling on the northerly side of W ater street, Pembro ke, known as \\Test street in Marshfield ; 

thence north 13° 4" west 220 feet to corner 6 (6 1), a rough, irregularly-shaped g ranite monument, marked ,1 1', s ituated on 

solid low la nd, about 350 feet north of Clifford 1. R ogers' dwell ing; thence south 87° 3 " west 302 feet to corner 7 (62), a 

rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument, marked ~, I', situated in lel'eI l\"Ood land , abou t 500 feet northwest of C li ffo rd I. 

R ogers' dwelling; thence north 45° 43' east 63 1 feet to corner 8 (63), a rough g rani te monument, marked ;, 1' , set in con

crete, near the southeast corner of an open meadow a nd 5 feet south of a d itch ; thence north 28° 37' east 298 feet to corner 

9 (64), a rough gra nite monument, marked M 1', set in concrete in a meadow, about 25 fee t \I'est of wooded upland, at the 

easterly end of vVa nton d itch ; thence northwesterl y about 775 feet to the corner of ' :YIarshne ld, Norwe ll and Pembroke (5 5), 

a n unmarked point in the center line of the channel of N orth ri ve r, opposite the mou th of \-\'anton di tch. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MARS HFIELD AND SCITUATE. 
(SEE ALSO TIDE-WATI~R UQU:>:I),'''IES.) 

Beginning at the corner of M a rshfield, Norwell and Scituate (54), a point in the cente r of the channel of N orth 

ri ver, south 43° 4 2' east (true bearing), a nd about 77 5 feet di sta nt from the wi tness mark (54 1"-'1.), a rough, irregularl y-shaped 

granite monument, marked s ss, si tuated about 600 feet north of the northerl y bank of North ri ver ; thence easterl y a nd 

southerly along the center of the main channel of N orth river to co rner , (65) , an unmarked poi nt a t the central poi nt of 

the old mouth of N orth ri ver. 
:, ( I' 

Figures in ( ) are index numbers. 
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Tl-IE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF NORWELL AND PEMBROKE. 

Beginning at the corner of Marshfield, Norwell and Pembroke (55), an unmarked point in the center line of the 

channel of North ri ve r, opposite the mouth of " Tanton ditch; thence westerly along the channel of North river to the 

corner of Hanover, Norwell and Pembroke (12), an unmarked point in the channel of North river, at the junction of 

Third H erring brook. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF NORWELL AND SCITUATE. 

Beginning at the corner of Marshfield , Norwell and Scituate (54), a point in the center line of the channel of North 

river ; thence north 43° 42' west, about 77 5 feet to the witness mark (54 w.;!.), a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument, 

marked s ss, situated about 600 feet north of the northerly bank of North river; thence in the same direction 9,271 feet to 

corner 1 (66), an irregularl y-shaped granite monument, marked ss s, s ituated at the southwest corner of a cultivated piece 

of land formerly known as "The Town H ouse Lot," about 200 feet southwest of the intersection of Pond and Maple streets : 

thence north 66° 30' west 10,532 feet to corner 2 (67), an irregularly-shaped granite monument, marked s ~s , situated 2 feet 

east of the center of the wall on the westerly side of Summer street; thence south 88° 17' west 6,876 feet to the corner 

of Hingham, Norwell and Scituate (23), a rough granite monument, marked 1i~~S' situated 1.5 feet east of a stone wa ll on 

the westerly side of Union street, about 75 feet south of the dwelling of Franklin Litchfield. 

THE LINE BEnVEEN THE TOWNS OF PEMBROKE AND PLYMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Kingston, Pembroke and Plympton (53), an unmarked point in Silver lake; thence south 

82° 55 ' west 2,222 feet to the corner of Halifax, Pembroke and Plympton (9), a rough granite mon ument, marked H l' 1' , 

situated near the southerly end of Widgeon Point, on the westerly shore of Silver lake. 

TIDE- WATER BOUNDARY LINES_ 
DEFINED IJY TilE HARBOR AND 1, ..... :\'0 cmnnSSlO:-;EHS 1l:>10J::R AUTHORITY 01' CIIAPTER 196 Qt- TI-II~ ACTS OF 18S I . 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF COHASSET AND SCITUATE. 

Beginning at the end of the boundary line between said towns, as heretofore estab lished, at the central point (16) in 

the water-space at or near the mouth of the Conchasset ri ver, and running northeasterly to a central point (43) in the 

water-space between said towns; thence northeasterly, more easterly, to a central point (44) in said last-named water-space; 

thence northeasterly, more north erly, to a central point (45) in said last-named water-space; thence northeasterly, more east

erly, to a central point (46) in said last-named water-space ; thence northeasterly, more northerly, to a central point (47) in 

said last-named water-space; thence northerly to a central point (48) in said last-named water-space; thence north 32° 30' east 

to a point (49) in the exterior line of the Commonwealth. 

This line is also a portion of the boundary line between the tide-waters of the county of Plymouth and the tide

waters of the county of Norfolk. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MARSHFIELD AND SCITUATE. s..u..Y- /0;)8; C. /J'! 

Beginning at the end of the boundary line between said town as heretofore established, at the central point (65), 

In the mouth of the North river, and running north 54° 45' east to a point (68) in the exterior line of the Commonwealth. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DUXBURY A D MARSHFIELD. 

Beginning at the end of the boundary line between said towns, as heretofore established, on the beach near Cut 

Island river (1), and running north 70° east to a point (69) in the exterior line of the Commonwealth. 

NOTE. - T he figures in parentheses in the above descriptions refer to the index numbers of the points as shown on the triangu lation plan. - sheet 1 . The original plans 
of the tide-water boundaries herein described Illay be fou nd on tile with the Secretary of the Commonwealth and also in the several registries of deeds. 

ROAD AND LINE STONES. 
Between the corners as above described, intermediate line bounds, which mayor may not be exactly on the true 

line, are found at the followi ng points, but, with the exception of the stone on the westerly side of Winter street, Norwell, 

their geographical posi tions have not been determined:-

On the line between Cohasset and Scituate, roadstones on the northeasterly side of South Main street, Cohasset, called 

North Main street in Scituate; and on the southwesterly side of Church street, Cohasset. called Summer street in Scituate. 

1_- _ 
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MASSACH USETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMBROKE - SCITU ATE 

On the line between Duxbury and Marshfield, roadstones on 

side of an unnamed street; on the southerlv side of Franklin street, 
o 

• 

the westerly side of Tremont street; on the northerly 

Duxbury, ca lled \iValnut street in M arshfield; on the 

westerly side of Acorn street; on the easterly side of L aurel street, Duxbury, called Ocean street in Marshfield ; and on the 

westerly side of North Main street, Duxbury, called Mt. Skirgo street in Marshfield. 

On the line between H al ifax and Pembroke, roadstones on the easterly side of H olmes street, H alifax, ca lled Centre 

street in Pembroke; and on the easterl y side of Oak street, H alifax, called Plymouth street in Pembroke. 

On the line between H anson and Pembroke, roadstones on the southerly side of Brook street, Hanson, called Oldham 

street in Pembroke ; on the weste rl y side of Union street; and on the northerly side of South street. 

O n the line between K ingston and Pembroke, roadstones on the easterly side of C hapel street ; on the westerly side 

of School street, Kingston, called Pelham street in Pembroke; on the easterl y side of L ake street, Kingston, called Station 

street in Pembroke; and on the westerly side of Pembroke street, Kingston , cal led L ake street in Pembroke. 

On the line between Marshfield and Pembroke, roadstones on the westerl y side of L one street, Marshfield, called 

Winter street in Pembroke; on the north erly side of Plain street, M arshfield , called Church street in Pembroke; on the east

erly side of Union street, M arshfield, called Oak street in Pembroke; and on the easterly side of W est street, Marshfield, 

called W ater street in Pembroke. 

On the line between N orwell and Scituate, roadstones on the southerly side of Main street; on the westerly side of 

Winter street, Norwell, called Maple street in S cituate; on the northerly side of Central street ; N orwell, ca lled Pond street 

in Scituate; on the westerly side of Central street, Scituate; and on the southerl y side of Mt. H ope street, Norwell, called 

High street, in Scituate. 

Sheet I is a plan showing the boundary lines of the towns of Marshfield, Pembroke and Scituate. The locations of 

th e corners or points of in te rsection of the boundary lines have been determined by triangulation. The town lines are shown 

in heavy broken lines, and the scheme of triangulation by which th eir locations were determined is shown in light full lines 

when observed in both directions, and by a full and broken line when observed only at th e station from which the full line 

is drawn. 
The system of numbering adopted in describing the boundary between each two adjoining towns runs from one three

town corner or four-town corner to the next, increas ing from north to south, or from east to west. I n addition to the above 

system, each of the corners is given an index number on the triang ulation sheet, convenient for reference, and when these 

numbers appear in the text they are enclosed in parentheses. The principal triangulation stations a re shown by name as well as 

number, and the stations are numbered approximately in the order of thei r importance. The names of stations not described 

a re given in the index tab le, and lines extending towards stations beyond the limits of the sheet have letters of reference to 

show to what stations they are directed . 

atural or water boundaries a re taken from U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey charts, or from actual surveys plotted 

on a large scale and reduced to the scale of this plan. Copies of the large scale plans are on fil e at the office of the 

Commission. 
Sheets 2, 3, 4 and 5 give the geographical positions in latitude and longitude of all the corners and the principal stations 

used as points of control, together with the azimuths, back azimuths, true bearings and distances between them. 

The triangulation of this survey is based on that of the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, whose officers have given 

us material assistance in the adjustment of the triangulation system. 

The projection is based on the " Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomical data adopted by th e U. S. Coast and Geo

detic Survey in 1880. 
Following the position tables are given descriptions of triangulation stations and corners, together with a topographical 

sketch of each corner. 

The usual form of conventional signs to represent the topography in the vicinity of each bound is adopted, and corre

sponds substantially with the style adopted by the topographical conference held in Washington, D. C, in 1892. 

The principal field work for this group of towns was executed by C H. Van Orden in 1885 and 1888, by Eugene E . 

Peirce in 1889, 1890 and 189 7, and by James B. Tolley in 1888, 1889 and 1890. The present bounds were examined and 

topographical descriptions revised in 1899 . 

Additional information and data pertaining to the survey may be obtained upon application at the office of the 

Co mmiss ion. 

FRANK W. H ODGDON, C/ziif Eugiueer. 
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MASSAC H US ETTS MARSH FIELD- PEMBROKE- SCITUATE 

STATUTES DEFINING THE BOUN DARY LINES OF THE TOWNS 

OF MARSHFIELD, PEMBROKE AND SCITUATE. 

PLY).[OUTIl COI .OXY REC01WS 1633- 1651. 

That the town of Scituate be allowed (viz. the purchasers and freemen) to 
dispose of the lands beyond the North River, except that which was before disposed 
on to others. 

And also it be allowed them [0 make slich orders in thei r township fo r their 
convenient and comfortable living as they shall find necessary. prov ided they have. 
in case of justice, recourse unto Plymouth as before. 

[ October 4, 16J6. 

THE AGREEMENT FOR THE BOUNDS BETWIXT PLYMOUTH AN D 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

(DEFININ"G CORN'F.RS 20.2 1 AND r6- r j.) 

*' *' *' 'Ne, therefore, the said commissioners ahove-named do hereby 
with one consent and agreement conclude, determine and by these presents declare 
that all the marshes at Conahasset that lie of (on) the one side of the river next 
to Hinghame shall belong to the jurisdiction of the Mattachusets plan tation. And 
all the marsh that lieth on the other side of the river next to Scittllate shall belong 
to the jurisdiction of New Plymouth excepting threescore acres of marsh at the 
mouth of the river on Scituate side next to the sea, which we do hereby agree, 
conclude and determine shall belong to the jurisdiction of the f'otassachusetts, *" * * 

[April 9, 1640. 

P LY;\IOUTII C OLOXY RECORDS 1623- 1682. 

It is enacted by the Court that Greens Harbor shall be a township and 
have all the priv ileges of a township that other towns have, and that it shall 
be called by the name of Rexhame, but now Marshfield. 

PI.n10UTI I COLO!'\' RECORDS 1633-165 1. 
(OEFIt>: IXG I.I:XE mml COR:XERS 16 TO 23.) 

It is ordered by the COllrt that the bounds of Scittuate township. on the 
westerly side of the said town, shall be up the Indian Head river to the pond 
which is the head of the said river, and from thence to Accord pond, and from 
thence to the sea by the line that is the bOllnd betwixt Massachusetts and Plymouth. 

[Marcl, 7, 1643. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A NEW TOWN WITH IN THE COUNTY OF 

PLYMOUTH, NAMED PEMBROOKE. 
(DEfl:';!;>;C CORl\E lt<;; 5 ,\;>;0 6). 

* * * That the said northwesterly part of Duxboro, commonly called 
Mattakeeset, and the tract of land known by the name of l\ Iajor's Purchase, and the 
land common ly called Marshfield Upper Lands. at ~httakeeset, the whole circum
scribed and bounded as followeth, that is to say; from a stake set down by the 
committee aforesaid, in the line between the town of Duxbore and the lands belong
ing to l\larshflcld, or commonly called Marshfield Upper Lands, about one hundred 
and four rods southeasterly from the easterly corner of Robert Stetson's land, 
whereon he now dwelletl!; and from said stake, running northeast and by north, 
nearest to the easterly corner of ;"latthew Kane's land, whereon he now dwelleth; 
and from thence on the same course to ;"Iarshfield town line: the said three tracts 
of land bounded, towards the north and northeast. partly upon the town of Scituate 
and partly upon Marshfield and partly upon the tOwn of Duxboro; on the east, 
partly upon Plpnouth and partly on Plimpton: sollth on the said town of Plimpton; 
and westerly on the town of Bridgewater, be and hereby are uni ted and erected into 
one township and the town named Pembrooke. * * * 

[Passed March 2 1, 1712. 

--.--

CH,\PTER 8, ACTS OF 1726. 

AN ACr FOR DIVIDING THE TOWN OF PLY1>IOUTH AN D ERECTING 

A NEW TOWN BY T H E NAME OF KINGSTON. 
(O l::fIXI;>;C COR;>;EW, 8-50-5 ' -5:-53.) 

'* .. '* That all the lands lying within the said nprth precinct In 
PI(y)(i)molith aforesaid, particularly described and bounded by an order of this 
Court, passed at their presen t session, be and hereby are set off and constituted a 
sep(a) (e) rate township, by the name of Kingston, * * '* 

[Passtd Junt 16th. 

TOWN BOU NDARY SURVEY 

ORDER FOR YE BOUNDS Of THE TOWN Of KINGSTONE. 

* * * and from thence. over said Pond, North, eight degrees westerly, 
unto the South Corner Bound by Jonathan Crocker's; and from thence, between 
ye said North Precinct and the town of Pembrook. northwest. forty-three Degrees 
easterly, about one hundred and seven Rods, by the Range of the said Crocker's 
Land, un to the north Corner of the hundred and forty-fifth Lot, which now belong
e th unto Wi lliam Cook, and from thence. East, unto the northwest Corner of 
E lorathan F isk & from thence, by the Range of the said Lott, being in number 
the hundredth and twenty-seventh Lott, east, southeast unto the northeast Corner 
of sa id Lott, at the Brook. called Sign (Pine) Brook. * * * 

[June 16, 1726. 

CHAPTER 9, ACTS OF 1734· 

AN ACT FOR ERECTI NG A NEW TOWN WITHI N THE COUNTY OF 

PLYMOUTH, BY TH E NAME OF HALI FAX. 
(D EFIXI~G CORNERS 9 AND 10.) 

* * * to a white oak tree. marked on four sides, stand ing by a 
corner of Jones's River pond. a. litt le to the northward of a ru n of water; thence, 
bounded by said pond until it meets with a line extending from a large spl it 
rock in Turky Swamp. a little to the sou thward of the bridge. north, thirty degrees 
east, unto the said pond; * * * 

CHAPTER 28 , ACTS OF 1813. 

AN ACr TO ESTABLISH PART OF T H E LINE BETWEEN T HE TOWNS 

OF DUXBOROUGH AND MARSH FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF 

PLYMOUTH. 
(DEF'I~ll\G CORl\E'~S . -~.) 

*" * * That that part of the dividing line between the northeast 
corner of Duxboro' and the southeast corner of l\larshfield, namely; beginning at 
a heap of stones on the tOP of Duck hill, and running north, sixty-six and an 
hal f degrees east, to the sea shore. shall . from and after the passing of this act, 
be the bou ndary line between the twO towns, any law, usage or custom to the 
contrary. notwi thstanding. 

[Approved 7une 11, 181J. 

CHAPTER 2]2 . ACTS OF 1820. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH T H E TOWN Of HANSON. 

* * * beginning at the mouth of Rocky Run brook, so called; thence 
lip stream with said brook, until it comes to the road near r\athan Owelly's: thence 
on a line to strike the northwest corner of the land of Samuel Perry, in the line of 
the land of Seth Perry; thence with the lands of sa id Samuel and Seth Perry, to 
Oldham's Pond, so called; thence to the northeast corner of the land of ;" Iicah 
Foster, on the southerly side of said pond; thence by the line of said Foster's land, 
to Indian Head pond. so called; thence southerly on the margin of said pond, to the 
land of Levi Everson ; thence easterly by sa id Everson 's land, to the road near the 
Baptist i\Ieeting House: thence on the northerl y side of the road, to the house of 
John Oldham; and thence crossing the road to the SOll thcrly side; and by said road, 
to a corner between the hOll ses of Levi Thomas and Levi Everson. and is a corner, 
at which the Plymollth road commences; thence southerly to the sou theast corner 
of Levi Everson 's store 10[, so called: thence southerly on a course, to strike the 
southerly corner of the cast and west parishes , on tht! Halifax line, ~. * '* 

[Approved Ftbruary 22, 1820. 

CHAPTEl< 4- 1, Acrs OF 1835. 

AN ACT TO ESTAB LISH A PART OF T HE UIVIDING LINE BETWEE:-I 

PEMBROKE AND HANOVER. 

(DEtI;>;l:';;, COR;>;ERS 15 A;>;U n) 

.. .. '* beginning at rhe middle of the center pier of the bridge O\'cr 
Indian Head river, be low thc dam; thence, south, eighty-two degrces west by the 
magnetic meridian, eleven and one-fourth rods to the dam. 

[Approvtd Marcil 6, 1835. 
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STATUTES - CONCLUDED. 

CHAPTER 13, ACTS OF 1349. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF SOUTH SCITUATE. 
(OEfINI:-.'G COR~ERS 54-66-67-2J.) 

All that part of the town of Scituate which lies southwesterly of the fol
lowing described line. namely: beginning at a stone monument on the Patent line. 
between the towns of Hingham and Scituate. on the T'oiOllnt Blue road, and thence 
funning in a straight line to a point on the westerly line of the highway northerly 
of the dwelling-house of Thomas Ellmes. and dismnt from the northeasterly corner 
of the same fifteen rods: thence. in a straight line. to the southwesterly corner of 
the tOwn hOllse lot; then in a right line to the central point, where the highway 
On the northeasterly side of Cushing O. Brigg's dwelling-house intersects the high
way leading from the SOllth parish meeting-hollse to the harbor; and thence. in 
the same right line. from the town hOllse lot as aforesaid. to a point on North 
fi ver. IS hereby incorporated in to a separate town by the name of South Scitu-
ate. • • * 

[Approved February '1. ,849· 

CHAPTER 184, ACTS OF 1885· 

AN ACT TO DEFINE AND ESTABLISH T HE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN 
THE TOWNS OF HANOVER AND PEMBROKE. 

*' *' *' Beginn ing upon the present boundary line at a point 111 the 
pond beari ng sOllth twen ty-five degrees west twenty-five feet distant from a cop
per bolt imbedded in a rock on the northerly border of said pond, and ru nning 
thence in a stra igh t line. south , fi fty-seven degrees and twenty-eight minutes east 
140.5 feet to a point on the roll ing dam forty feet sou therl y from a stone mon u
ment located in the range of the southerly end of the tack factory aforesaid, and 
14.5 feet westerly from the southwest corner thereof; thence runn ing north forty
seven degrees thirty-one minutes east, one hundred and fifty-eight feet. to a point 
upon the present boundary line in the stream forty feet distant from a stone monu
men t on the northerly bank of said stream and south twenty-one degrees east 
therefrom. * * * 

[Approved April 23, ,885. 

CHAPTER 26 1. ACTS OF 188j. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN TH E TOWNS 
OF SCITUATE AN D MARSHFIEL D. 

* • • The 
or southwesterly corner 
line between the towns 

(DEFINING CORNERS 65-54.) 

main channel of .10rth river . 
of the town of Scituate, is 
of Scituate and Marshfield. 

. --

from its mouth to 
hereby made the 

the upper 
boundary 

[Approved May II, ,887 . 

CHAPTER 332, ACTS 01' 189j. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PORTI ON OF THE BOUNDARY LINE 
BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF COHASSET AN D SCITUATE. 

(DEfINING CORNERS 17- 15-19-10.) 

The following described li ne shall hereafter be a part of the div id ing line 
between the towns of Cohasset and Scituate, to wit: - Beginning at a stone 
bound standing on the easterly bank of Gulf river; thence running south. sixty
seven degrees fo rty-nine minures west (true bearing), to the present dividing line 
in Gulf ri ver : beginning again at said stone bound. thence running north. sixty
seven degrees fo rty-nine minutes east ( true bearing). five hundred and fifty-fi"e 
feet to a stone bound stand ing on the weste rly side of Border street: thence 
runni ng north, for ty-eight degrees forty-seven minu tes east (true bearing), seven 
hundred and nineteen feet to a stone bound standing on rhe westerl y bank of 
Bailey's creek. and continuing in the same direction to the presen t dividing li ne 
in the center of said creek. * * * 

[ApprO"<led April 30. ,897. 

CHAPTER 333, ACTS OF ,89j. 

AN ACT TO ESTA BLISH T H E BOUNDARY LI NE BETWEEN TH E TOWNS 
OF HINGHAM AND SCITUATE. 

(DEfIi'> Il"\G CORNEI~S :lJ- IJ.) 

The follow ing described line shall hereafter be the div iding li ne between 
the towns of Hingham and Scituate, to wit : - Beginning at a stone bound stand
ing in woodland at the corner of the towns of Cohasset. Hingham and Scituate; 
thence running south fifty-five degrees fifty-one minutes west (true bearing). three 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five feet to a stone bound standing on the 
westerly side of Union street at the corner of the towns of Hingham. Norwell 
and Scituate. *" *" * 

[Approved April 30. 1897. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL . POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

NO. CORNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE 
TO 
NO. 

COHASSET-SCIT1UATE LINE .-- - I- I 
----------~--~--~--~~--~~~--------

Cohasset - Scituate I 17 16 

17 Cohasset - Scituate 2 

18 Cohasset - Scituate 3 

'/81 Cohasset - Scituate 3 (WM.) 1 42-; -14' 0979" 
--- -- --- _. 
19 I Cohasset - Scituate 4 I 42 14 05. I I 

"26" ' Coh-as-se-t --S~ituate-5-(W.M.) I 42 14- 03.04 
,-. ... ----
20 Cohasset - Scituate 5 

21 
· w-:M--: 

' 21 

13 

L--

Cohasset - Scituate 6 

Cohasset -Scituate 6 rWM.) 42 13 23.81 

Cohasset - Hingham - Scituate 42 12 03.07 - _. 
DU XBURY - MARSH FIELD LINE 

I I Duxbury - Marshfield I 
·w~ 

_ 1_ Dux~ury - Marshfield I [WM.) 42 04 16.62 

2 Duxbury~Marshfield 2 . 42 ,O§ _27.08 

3 Duxbury - Marshfield 3 42 04 00 .3 I 
rW,fi('"1 

3 Duxbury - Marshfield 3 (W.M.) 42 04 0075 

18 

70°46' 58.87" 19 

70 47 0606 '2Crr 
70 47 12.89 20 

21 

70 47 20.17 13 

70 49 39.00 

·W.M. 

I I 

70 39 06.48 2 

70 40 5972 

70 41 47.03 

70 4 I 46.96 

3 

4 

3 
'-w--:M: 

1 4 Duxbury - Marshfield 4 42 04 13.94 , 70 41 56.17 

70 41 56.46 

4 
ow:lif."'" - - - - ---- .--

I'::{, Duxbury - Marshfield 4 (WM.) . 42 04 14.09 

I 5 Duxbury - Marshfield - Pembroke 42 05 49.32 
-

DU XBURY- PEMBROKE LINE ' 

6 Duxbury .- Pembroke I 

42 05 

42 02 

49.32 

4863 

7 Duxbury - Pembroke 2 42 02 42.67 

,Duxbury ~5inflst?!) = Pembroke I 
Duxbury-Kingston-Pembroke (W.M.) 42 0 I 19.50 

-. , 

HALIFAX-PEMBROKE LINE 

9 Halifax - Pembroke - Plympton 42 00 46.48 

' 42 01 26.52 

42 0 I 10.59 

10 Halifax - Pembroke I 

I I Halifax - Hanson - Pembroke 

HANOVER - PEMBROKE LINE 
1 12 Hanover - Norwell - Pembroke 

14 Hanover - Pembroke I 
-----''------

5 

70 45 0076 

70 45 00.76 6 

70 46 54.97 7 

70 46 08.97 8 
-I 's 

70 46 10.65 

70 48 28.59 10 

70 48 55.69 II 

70 50 02.20 

------ . 

14 

15 _._--

l TRU E BEARING : 

-------- I 
DISTANCE 

METERS FEET 

I 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH 

Follows the 

center of Bailey's 

Follows 

center of Con. chasset river to I its junction with the I 

the center of Bailey's creek to a point opposite I 
the witness monument. 

S. 48° 47' W About 190 

48° 47' I/" 228° 47' 06" S. 48 47 W 219.2 
- -_. --

67 48 51 247 48 46 S. 67 49 W 169.1 
---'-------1 , 

Same direction 

Follows the channel of The Gulf and Bound 

posite the wit· ness monument. 

51 58 36 231 57 

133 18 38 313 

S. 51 59 W 

03 S. 51 59 W, 

S. 59 35 W 

S. 59 35 W. 

N. 46 41 W. 

Follows the old location of Enterprise 

S. 7 00 W 

N. 55 14 W 
- --- . 

124 45 47 304 43 43 N. 55 14 W 

25 13 40 

279 51 22 

Follows 

205 12 23 S. 25 14 W 
--

99 51 53 S. 80 09 E. 

the channel of Pine brook. 

S. 81 20 E. 

brook to a 
1----

About 150 

point op· 

About 60 

4043.1 13265 I 

About I 520 

3019.3 9906 

1494.8 4904 

street. 

45 

27 
--- -

5155.3 16914 

_-=--6 I 62.5 

1073.8 

20218 

3523 

About 5 
--_ .+'--' 

---

Follows the 

72 II 39 

westerly shore of' Silver lake. 
. 

252 10 54 S. 72 12 W 1607.2 5273 --

Follows the channel of North river to its junction with Indian 
-------

Head river and Herring brook. 

Follows the channeloflndian Head river to the point formerly 

described as the middle of the center pier of the bridge 

of the arch of the new Crossing. now at the keystone 
'w.M. 1 -
22 78 18 33 258 18 31 Hanover - Pembroke 2 42 06 02.06 S. 78 19 W. 68.5 

at Curtis 

bridge. 

225 70 49 25.16 

(OW. Mol - WITNESS MONUMENT. 

I 
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MASSACHUSETTS MARSH FIELD- PEMBROKE- SCITUATE 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS, 

LONGITUDE TO AZ IMUTH BACK AZIM UTH TRU E BEARING I DI STANCE 
NO. METERS FEET 

---1,-------------~--~~~~I-----------~-----------:--~,-----------l-----------,------------------_,-------I 
~ HANOVER - PEMBROKE LINE- CON. i ' 1 
'2'2" 1 Hanover-Pembroke 3 (W.M.) 42° 06' 01.6/" 70° 49' 28.08'" 22 I I 1'- S- a-m-e--d'-·re-c-ti-on- 1--------

1
- -A-bo-ut 8 ' 

] 2 [_ Hanover-pembroke 3 - '--1 241 Follows I the channel of . Indian Head I-r-iv-e-r,----"------"-i 

24 Hanover - Pembroke 4 42 05 49.89 70 50 11.35 25 26° 04' 43" 206° 04' 42" S. 26° 05' W. 48.1 158 
~ , .--------+-----~ 

25 1 Hanover - Pembroke 5 42 05 48.49 70 50 12.27 26 101 23 23 281 23 22 I N. 78 37 W. I 42.8 140 I 
26l Hanover-Pembroke 6 42 05 48.76 70 50 14.10 27 Follows I the channel or L/ndia n Head River to its junctio~-i 

I __ ~--w-it-h-R-oc-k~y-R-u-n ll.-b-ro-ok-·-------r----------,--------~ _ _____ _ 

~ Hanover - Hanson - Pembroke I I 1--------
1
- ------

HANSON-PEMBIROKE LINE I I 
2'?1-Hanover - Hanson -Pembroke I I I~. Follows the ! middle of Rocky Run brook. 

r?-8 1!!anson-Pembroke I 42 05 19.3£1 70 50 35.41 IJiJ 4 31 48 184 31 45 S, 4 32 W.l--1-27-7-.7~---4-1-92-11 
]91_Hanson - Pembroke 2 42 04 38.08 I 70 50 39.80 i 37-1 343 56 18 I 163 56 23 S. 16 04 E.1 633-".2 __ +_-",2-,-,07-,,7-: 

30 Hanson - Pembroke 3 42 04 18.36 i 70 50 32./8 131 341 16 34 161 16 43 , S. 18 43 E. 917.7 301/ I 
31 Hanson - Pembroke 4 42 03 50.19 70 50 19.87 : 32 1 27 02. 40 I 207 02 36 -S-.-2-7-0_=_3~._=_W_=_.:--=--=--=-3-=-2-=-6-=-.7-=-~:.-=--=--=--1-0-=-7_=_,2---1I 
32 Hanson-Pembroke 5 42 03 40.76 70 50 25.83 133 40 48 25 1 220 48 23 S, 40 48 W. 126,0 4 13 

§3 Hanson - Pembroke 6 42 03 37,67 I 70 50 29.41 ,~ 304 22 17 , 124 22 22 S, 55 38 E, 200.6 658 

~. Hanson - Pembroke 7 42 03 34.00 70 50 22.21 185 21 28 14 1 20 I 28 14 S. 21..._28 w.J 11.9 39 I 
35 Hanson-Pembroke 8 42 03 83_64 70 50 22.40 36 1 274 10 40 I 94 10 46 S. 8~ 20 7.5 681 I 

36 Hanson-Pembroke 9 1 42 03 33.1570 50 13401 37 I 59 26 34 ' 239 26 12 S. 59 27 W. 89M II 2923 I 

37 Hanson -Pembroke 10 '- 42 03 18.47- .10--504'6.76 1_38_, __ Follows th __ e I e_as_terly _ma_rg __ in I of Indian Head pond. I 
38 Hanson - Pembroke /I 1 42 02 46.36 70 50 46.12 1~~290 16 50 I/O 17 01 S. 69 43 E. 413.9 I 1358 1 

39 Hanson-Pembroke 12 42 02 41.7/ 70 50 29.24 40 Follows the westerly side of Matlakeesetl street. I~ 
40 Hanson-Pembroke 13 42 02 37.f£J 70 50 33.34 41 326 06 10 146 06 10 S. 33 54 E. 13.3 1~441 
41 Hanson - Pembroke 14 42 02 36.801 70 50 33.02 142 Follows the I southerly side I of Main street. I 

~~ ::~;;:=~:::::~ep:~broke - ;! ~~ ~~::: ~~ ~~ ~!:~~-llJ 339 58 00 1 /59 58 27 i S. 20 02 E'

I 

2735.5 897.5

l1 
HINGHAM-SCITUATE LINE I 1:=J I I 

13 . COhiJsset - Hingham -Scituate 42 12 03.07 I 70 49 39.00 123 i 55 50 42 1 235 50 13 i 8. 55 51_ W. 11--1-18=-4'-'.2=---:--'3c~8..:.8-'-'5 -1 1 
23 HinJham-Norwell-Scituate 42 /I 41.52 70 50 21.71 I --.----11--- --- -,1----- - - .:--- - -1-----
I KIN GSTON - PEMBROKE LINE 1 I 
cs,::l Duxbury - Kingston - Pembroke . 'we-~----------:,-----------+~S.'----"8-1--=-2-'--0--E-. 1 _ ______ +_A_b_ou_t -,5'-..1 

Ls Duxbury-Kingston-Pembroke (W.M.) 42 0 I 19.50 70 46 10.65 50 i 103 29 35 I 283 29 20 N. 76 30 W. 544.9 17 88 I 
~·=---=-----=--'---~-:I-~=--~--~-I~=--~·~=--~·----=-=---'---I 

50 Kingston - Pembroke I 42 0 I 23_62 70 46 33.68 51 80 43 47 260 42 56 S. 80 44 W. 1778.9 5836 

CORNER LATITU DE NO. 

--
51 Kingston - Pembroke 2 42 01 14.33 70 47 49.99 52 34 18 37 1 214 18 28 S. 34 19 W. 558.4 1832 

I 1 -------+-----------i--------~----~ 
52 Kingston - Pembroke 3 42 00 59.38 70 48 03.67 53 ! 342 33 58 I 162 34 0 I S. 17 26 E. I 329.4 1081 

, -'-'-"'-=----~.'-~- -~-'---=---~--~---'----'--'---t---.~ 

~ Kingston - Pembroke-Plympton 1 42 00 49 .19 70 47 59.38 I .---------fi------------+----------I--------,-
.= 1 _ MARSHFIELD - NORW ELL LINE __ ____ . ___ + __ 1 ___ _ _ ,1_ --.- -----.-- - ------...J,-------r--. _ I 
54 Marshfield-Norwell-Scituate (W.M.) · 42 09 55.88 70 45 17.03 54 I S. 43 42 E. 1 About 77~ 

Follows the channel of , North river to I a point op· posite ~he-i 
=-----'--'-~-------:I-__ ~~~--~-----~-----mouth of Wan· ton ditch_ . 

-5-5- Marshfield - Norwell - Pembroke I I I I 1 I I 
- ---------------------~--------~--------~~--------~------~--------'--'------~-----

54 Marshfield - Norwell - Scituate 
-1 

55 

( "W, Mol - W ITNESS M OflIJ M€NT. 
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MASSACH USETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMB ROK E - SCIT UATE 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

TO [ 
NO. TRUE BEARING 

DISTANCE LON GITUDE CORNER LATITUDE AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH I NO. METERS FEET 
- - -- -·-- 1·· ---- :------- -----1'---- -,-----

MARSHFIELD - PEMBROKE LINE 1 1 
-----'-'----'-'''------ - ·1---- 1-- --- +1 -1--- -1 ---+--

5 Duxbury - Marshfield-Pembroke 42° 05' 49.32" 70° 45' 00.76" 56 1 124° 0 1' 34" 304° 01' 04" N, 55° 58' W. 1 258~ 4129 J 
56- Ma-rshfield- - Pembroke 1 - - 42 06 12.14 70 45 46.15 15'7 - 198 42 15 I 18 4-2- 2-2 N. 18 42 E. I 7365 24.!i...1 

57- M~rshfield - Pembroke 2 42 06 34.75 1 70 45 35.87 58 1 93 0 I 12 273 00 56 1 N. 86 59 w. ' 533.3 1 1750 I 

58" Marshfield - Pembroke 3 42 06 35.66 70 45 59.05 59 173 28 34 353 28 32- -N-. - 6 31 WI 467;j 1532 

59 -M-ar_~hfiel-d--Pem-br-ok-e-4-----I' 42 06 50.70 1 70 46 01.3_6_ 6~ 80 3_1_ 2_3 ___ 2.:...60 _ _ 3_1-=--0- 0 I--,S,-,_8,-0---,-3_I _ W_. ,1 __ .:...7.:...90,-.5=---1 2594 \ 

42 0_6_ 4_6.48 70 46 35,30 61 166 18 54 346 18 54 1 N. 13 41 W. 67.0 0 201 

6 I Marshfield - Pembroke 6 1 42- 06 48,59 70 46 35.99 62 87 31- -1-2 : 267 3 I 09 S. 87 3 I W. I 9 1.9 302 

62 Mar_sh_fie-Id---P-em-b-ro-k-e ~7-----j' 42 06 48.46 70 46 39.99 T63 r!-~5 42 56 [ 45 43 00 _N. 45 4-3- E-. "- - 1-'--9_-9.2-[ 631 1 

63 Marshfield - Pembroke 8 42 06 52.81 1 70 46 34.00 64 208 36 52 28 36 53 N. 28 37 E. 9 I ,0 298 1 
164 Marshfield-Pembroke 9 42 06 55.40 70 46 32.10 _55_' \\'- - ---r:-he-nce 1 northweste_rl_y ---;;bout 775 feet 1- to- t-he- J-·u-n-c.--t-t-i-on- of I 
i oo J - -- --. , Wanton ditc h with the chan· ne l of N~rth . rtver. 

p Marshfield - Norwell - Pembroke . 1 1 

MARSHFIELD-SCITUATE LINE - ----- --- [1--- -
54 Marshfield - Norwell - Scituate 65 I Follows the channel of North river to its mouth, 

' w. M. ---- -/---- --- '-tl-------jl,---- --!---'------'-+--'---'----!--
\ 54 _Marshfield - Norwell-Scituate (W.M.) 42 09 55.88 1 70 45 17.03 +-1 5:...4~, ______ ...",___ _ _ S. 43 42 E, Aboul775 1 

11 65 Marshfield - Scituate I _ __, ! 1 \ 
- -------<1 ----------~------+.---

, NORWELL - PEMBROKE LINE I 

I 51!...... Marshfield - Norwell - Pe-mbroke -- - -I ' 12 Follows , the channel of North rive-r- t-o-l
l 

its junction 1 with Third : 

I _______ ~~~~~~~~~~:I------!I----_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_.-_+.-=--: Her_rt_ngbrook. I 1 __ J---- +---
12 1 Hanover - Norwell - Pembroke - - - J __ ':. _ _ 

I. 1 __ NORWELL - SCITUATELINE J ,,~'- --: ~ _ J,---.,'----
54 1 Marshfield - Norwell - Scituate j j '5'4"'J liN. 4~ ~W._r 1 Aboul 77 5 1 

"l;;t MarS~fifJld~No;;:;;II ':Scituate(,'!!M.) L42 09..§5.88 1 70_ 45 17.03 Ij6_ 136.....!..§ ~ 3 16 _}} 14 N,:. 43 _42 W. _2825.9_. 9271 

66 Norwell-Scituate I 42 IJ.... 02.0~.!..0 46 42.10 67 113 30 04 293 _ _ 2!L..!!8 N. 66 30 WJ 3210.3 __ 10532 

60 Marshfield - Pembroke 5 

j 

67 Norwell-Scituate 2 42 I I 43.56 7U 48 50,41 23 88 17 15 268 16 14 S, 88 17 W. 1 2095.8 6876 
- .- - - - - --

23 Hingham - Norwell- Scituate 42 I I 4 I .52 70 50 2/.71 
- - -- ----

PEMBROKE - PL YM PTON LINE 
t- ----- -

53 Kingston-Pembroke-Plympton 42 00 49./9 704759.38 9 _ 82 _ 54 42 262 5_4_ 22 S. 82 55 W. +-I __ 6:...:7...c7...:.3---l1 _ 2222 

: 9_1 Halif~x-Pembroke - Plympton __ -~ 42 00 46.48 70 48 28.59 I I 

I
, ----=-=--..:...::.:.....--'---'--'-....:..::........::..:.::..::.'-----'-----------'--- --

('W. t.U-WIrNESS M ONUMS:t, r 

---
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MASSACHUSETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMBRDKE - SCITUATE 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

_ NAME OF_ST_A_T~_IO_N_-1f-_ LATITUDE I LONGITUDE i AZIMU~ BACK AZIMUTH I TO STATION 

I I 1 Prospect Hingham 42° II' 34.686" , 70°5 1' 27.166'" 309° 12' 12.3" 129° 17' 17.2'" Carolina Hill 1- - - (-- ---- -
1_1_ _ , I 95 50 00.1 275 39 38.4 Blue Hill _____ -i-=2..:.13"_'3c::9-'..:.0-._-.-:.4~.3:c.29"_'/~7~:c.5 ___j 

DISTANCE 
METERS LOGARITHMS 

13468.5 4. 1293 19 
- -I 

2 Scituate 42 14 14.646 70 49 51.228 I 140 22 23.2 320 19 22.3 Nantasket 9659.7 3.984962 

1 ~ 78 13 24.3 . 258 07 29.iJ Whites Hill 1237~._9 4."0-92-473 

..J.J,Jurkey Hill '97 42 14 25.325 I 70 51 14.109 279 49 37. 99 50 33. Scituate 1928.7 3285272 

-J ---- --11--- _--= -:_3~/~5 ~_2..~._ 183 15_ 17_. __ Pcospect H ing'-.h_am ____ : __ 527 3.5 3.7 22 ~0_-2--1 
4 I Carolina Hill 42 06 58.520 70 43 52.853 357 44 58.0 177 45 17.7 Monks Hill 17273. 1 4.237371 

I 108 43 33.0 288 28 06.8 Blue Hill 33418.6 4.523988_ 

42 06 54.70 70 43 52.28 ~52 27. 150 58 05. Manomet 23865.5 4.37777 
I----'--~-~~~~~~~~~=II 357 46 4o. l /77 46 59_. I- M- o-n-ks- H-ill-----l-liI5-4.6-1- 4.2343_8 ----1 

6 West Duxbury Meth. Church 42 03 23.67 70 46 32.20 209 25 53.l 29 27 40. Carolina Hill 2 7476.7 3.87371 

~ ~- - _____ --I _____ + ____ ===,i-1-30- 1- 3-3- 53--.-1 121 3~ Standish Monument . 9034.8 3._95592 

7 Cohasset Unitarian Church 42 14 35.632 70 48 14.016 I 247 40 10.2 67 41 26.8 1 Hayden 's Hotel 2822.3 3.450603 
300 37 10.8 \/20 39 07.6 I Cat H-i'-'-' --'-'-'------j-...:4:..:6-=2

c
9.2 3.66550-2-1 

8 - W- a-In-u-t -H-il-I---- -+4- 2- 1-3 -4-1-.S-9-0+ 7-0-4-8- 1-7-.2-39-+i-48 00 09.4 227 58 01.8 1 Prospect Hingham 5863.9 1 3.768185-

5 Carolina Hill 2 

-I i --- II 5 07 57.1 295 06 53.9 I Scituate 2380'4' - 3-.3-76657 

91 Sta_ndish Monument - 4-2 00 -50 .2~3-6·-+-70-40-5-7.6-4-2-11-3-21-41 00.6 141 44 41.0 I Man~-'-o:":m-'-et----'-----1--=1 2245.5--4-.0S797=8=: : 
I 29 39 OS.9 209 37 3 1.4 Monks Hill 6784.6 3.83 I 524 

----- --- -j-- - -----

I 0 ~M:..:a r.::sh::,:fi:.::.le:.::.ld...:,F...:i r-=-st=-B:..:a~p:::t . ...:C..:.h::.:u r..:.ch+..:.4 2::......:0..:.6...:2:..:5:..c.9:..:/--if-7:..c0--'-4::...5 -=2:.:.9..:..0:.:.8_ + 3_49_ 5_4 12. I 69 55 36. 1 M on k_s _H_i '_' _____ 1-_1_65 09.0 4.21 77 2 

I I \ 109 50 04. 289 48 41. Barker 3026.4 3.48092 

1 /-1 ..=B..:.ar...:k::.:er ______ ---jl 42 0_6_ 59.17 ~,I 7 0 47 3-2-.9-8---f',-2-",--1 ·-32-_~3506·'. J:- 1-96 '133-48- 58- .-',-c-a-ro-li-na- H-ill- 2----1·- 5-0 i 1.8]3:7 0516-'11 

. 341 35 43. , Monks Hill 1820~6028_ 
12 Scituate Cong'l Church 42 12 02.370 70 45 36.908 , 129 52 33.1 309 50 45.4 I Walnut Hill 4791.0 3.6_80422_ 

I r 188 59 36.7- 8 59 47.6 Tank _ ____ 1_ -'-2..:.38::...2_.3:_+-"3.376988 
1 /3 Scituate Unitarian Church 42 12 00.436 I 70 45 22.1/6 1 127 5643~-3-0-7-5-4-46-.-'-3 - :.·-W-a-ln-u-t Hill 50926 I 3.706936 

l J II; 180 4"-. 12.1 I 0_ 4_7_ 1_3._1 _' __ T_ank _ ____ -4 __ 2_412.9-1-'1 _3382535 ~ 
Wi ..LSouth Duxbury Unit. Church 42 02 06.65 ' 70 41 33.44 I 324 52.-J§:.- 144 56 30. Manomet 14628.8 4.1652 1 

17 03 18. 197 02 05. rMonks Hill _____ :'---"8633_.8_ 3.93620 _ 

15 P;y;;'pto:..cn_C::...u~p-,-ola _ _ __ -I-42_ 00 16.S7 70 47 42.16 263 39 ! 2. J 83 43 43. I Standish Monumen_t __ -41_9_365.~ 3971 53 _ 

__ 1-_ _ _ _ _ 1...:.309_ 13_ 40. __ 1_29_ 1_6_33_._1 Monks Hill 1_7692.2 3.88605 _ 

_ I 42 07 00.22~.J 70 50 41.462 32_9_ 45 _ 35.5_'J49 50 28.8 , Monks Hill I 20031.0 ; 4.301703 _ 

I I 63 36 37.6 I 243 32 41.1 Whitman Water Tower I 9052.3 1 3.95676_1 _ 

L2. - Border Street 142 14 02.57 70 47 05.24 68 52_ 32. 248 5 1 44. Walnu_t H_ il_l _ 1770.1 3.2_4S00_ 

I!--l _ 'I ___ +..:./~2~5'!.....ll~ 1 302 53_ 2_6 _ Cohasset Unit. Church_-+_1878.1 , 3.27371 _ 

118 Pinci_n _H_i'_' _____ -+ 42 II 21.07 70 46 45.40 ~ 208 10 38. 28 I I 35_. _T_an_k ______ --.J_4-'-115.4~/4_41 __ 11 

L __ I _____ -t-_2_3_7_3_2_ 57._,_57 33 53. -j1_S_c_ituate Unit. Church 2264.4 3.35496_-11 

19 I Mount Hope 42 II 34.966 70 49 18.000 171 12_ 35.2 ,.!51 12 12.9 Scituate 

I I 89 50 4 1.0 ' 269 49 14.2 Prospect Hingham 

I 16 Hanover Centre Congo Ch. 

4985.5 3.697706 

2963.7 3.471837 
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MASSACHUSETTS MARSHFI ELD- PEM BROKE - SCIT UATE 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

I. Prospect Hingham is situated in the southern part of the town of Hingham, on the summit of Prospect hill , a 
p ro min ent bare hill with its sides strewn with large bowlders, It is 12 5 feet north of an angle in a wall. T he station mark is 
a 1·2 inch hole 2 inches deep, in the top of a bowlder showing about 6 x 2 1- 2 feet in area and its top about 8 inches above 
the surface of the g rou nd , The drill hole is broken away on th e west s ide, probab ly done in extracti ng the copper bolt which 
orig inally marked the station ; the east side and bottom of the hole remain perfect. T o reach this station, from the junction 
of P rospect and C harles streets, in the south ern part of the town of Hing ham, follow the fo nner northerl y abou t 1-4 of a mil e; 
thence easte rly, passing the sou therl y end of the Hingham D a iry Association buildings and following a la ne about 1,000 feet to 
its te rminus at the entrance to a pasture; thence continu ing in abou t the same direction 1,000 feet up the western slope of the 
hi ll to the stati on, 

2. Scituate is situated on the summit of a prominent hill in the western part of the town of Cohasset. T he hi ll is bare 
except for two hard wood trees 50 and 100 feet, respectively, to the northwest of the station, a nd a few scatter ing trees on th e 
southerl y slope of the hill. The station mark is a copper bolt inserted in a d rill hole, near the eastern edge of the top of a 
Rat bowlder showing a n area I 1- 2 X 2 3-4 feet and level with the surface of the g round. T o reach this station, from King 
street station, on the N ew York, N ew H aven and Hartford R ailroad, follow King st reet southerly to a point a short di sta nce 
north of the Cohasset Poor F a rm ; thence westerly up the hill, following a wall about 100 feet ; th ence northwesterly 200 feet 
across th e pasture to anothe r wall , and continuing in the same direction 25 feet to the station. 

3. Turkey Hill '97 is situated on the su mmit of Tu rkey hill , in the northeastern part of the town of H ingham, 3 feet west 
of a fence and low stone wall runn ing north and south over the hill , a nd 2 1- 2 feet south of the junction of a fence which ru ns 
easterl y from said fence a nd wall. The hill is bare except for a ha rd wood tree about 1 50 feet east of the station, an apple tree 
100 feet beyond in the same li ne, a spread ing apple tree 50 feet north of the station a nd a short dista nce east of the fence and 
wa ll, two ha rd wood 'trees on the northeasterly and northwesterly slopes, and lines of trees a long Turkey hill lane, which passes 
over the hill 300 feet south of the station. The station mark is a 7.8 inch drill hole 2 inches deep, near the cen ter of the 
rounded top of a rock showing about I x I 1-3 feet, its top 3 inches above the surface of the ground. 

4. Carolina Hill is a U. S. Coast Survey station establi shed in 1848 and situated on the summit of a wooded hill, in the 
central pa rt of the town of M arshfield. The station mark is a marble monument set in the ground over the orig inal Coast Survey 
mark, which is an earthen cone or section of pipe, its top about 3 feet below the surface of the ground. A wood-road, which 
leaves the easterly side of Main street about 7 00 feet north of its intersection with Furnace street, passes over the hill near 

the station. 

-J ' Carolina Hill 2 was a temporary station used to recover the unde rground mark at Carolina hill , and is unmarked . 

6. West Duxbury Methodist Church IS situated at the northwest corner of High a nd T aylor streets, in the village of 
vVest Duxbury, a few feet east of the Duxbury - Pembroke town line. The church is a 2 1-2 s tory building having a square 
tower on the southwesterl y end ; above is a smaller square tower with bel fry, having one open window in each side; above this 
IS a short octagonal spire su rmou nted by a vane. A fin e view is obtained in every direction from the belfry. The tri angula

tion point is the vane rod. 

7. Cohasset Unitarian Church is situated in the eastern part of the town of Cohasset, in a park lying between High
la nd and North Main streets, in the village of Cohasset. It is a two-story wooden building erected in 1747 , the spire having 
been added in 1799. The building faces north ; on the northerl y end is a square tower havi ng clock d ials near the top of each 
face: above is an open belfry surrou nded by a balcony rail ; above the belfry is a low, octagonal tower, above which is a short, 
slender, octagonal spire ,ti pped with a ball surmounted by a wooden sta ff terminati ng in a g ilt ba ll , the sta ff being the station 
mark. Above the gi lt ball is an iron rod ca rry ing the card inal poi nts and vane. 

8. Walnut Hill is si tuated in open pasture, at about the highest point of 'Naln ut hill , in the southern part of the town 
of Cohasset. It is north 75 ° west a nd a bout 123 feet distant from a n apple tree sta nd ing a short distance north of a wall run
ning east an d west over th e summ it of the hill , which is ba re except fo r scattered trees whi ch obst ruct the view to the south 
only. The station mark is a 3-4 inch dr ill hole one inch deep, 8 inches west of the western end of a rock embedded in the 
ground and showing an exposed su rface measuri ng 2 x 3 1. 2 feet, wh ich is about 5 inches above the ground at its highest 
point. T o reach the station, from the Beechwood Railroad sta ti on, on the New York, New H aven and H artford R ailroad, fol
low Beechwood street southwesterl y about 2>400 feet; thence northerly 1,300 feet along a cart path leading up the hill , passing 
throug h four walls a nd continuing to a barway in another wa ll ; thence no rtherl y 200 feet to the junction of this wall with 
a nother running east and west ; thence north 10 ° east (magnetic) 105 feet to the station. 

9. Standish Monument is situated on the summit of Capta ins hill , a high point of land extending from the easte rn 
shore of Duxbury, between Duxbury bay and Kingston bay . It is a gra nite shaft measuring 11 0 feet from base to cap, a bove 
which is a statue of Myles Standish 14 fee t in height. The shaft is octagonal for a distance of about 20 feet above the base, 
and circula r above. The triangulation point IS th e cente r of the shaft. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY SHEET 6 
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10 . Marshfield First Baptist Church is situated on high ground , on the northwest side of the junction of School street 
with Plain street, in the weste rn pa rt of the town of Marshfiel d . I t is a one-story wooden b uilding facing south . O n its southern 
end is a square wood en tower ; above th is is the bel fry, a square tower with open windows in each side; above the belfry is 
a round spire. From the top of the spire rises an iron rod carrying cardin al points and a vane rod, and terminating in a gilt 
ball below a forked tip. The station mark is the vane rod. 

I I. Barker is situated on the summit of a hill wooded on the northerly slope, from which a good view is obtained in 
every d irection except to the north. T he station is 14 1-2 feet no rth of a low wall and fence running southeasterly over the 
top of the hill. T he station mark is a marb le monu ment set into the ground , showing 6 inches above the surface. It measures 

5 x 5 inches on the top and is marked 1:'.':'1 T he tri angu lation point is marked by a shallow dri ll hole. 

12 . Scituate Congregational Church is situated on high land, on the westerly side of Main street, 450 feet northerly 
from its intersection with Central street, in the central part of the town of Scituate and village of Scituate Centre. It is a one
story wooden building fac ing east ; on the eastern end is a square tower, above which is an open belfry from which ri se fo ur 
large supports carrying a squa re tower hav ing blinded windows in each side; above is a slender, octagonal spire tipped with a 
large wood en ball surmounted by an iron rod carrying cardinal points, a gilt ball and a vane. The station mark is the vane rod. 

13. Scituate Unitarian Church is situated on high land, on the northerly side of Central street, 900 feet east of its 
intersection with M ain street in the central part of th e town of Scituate and village of Scituate Centre. It is a one-story wooden 
b uilding facing west and havi ng a square tower on its sou thwesterly end; above is a square belfry having a window in each side; 
these windows have half b linds in the upper po rtions and balcony rail s in the lower. A bove the tower is a short, octagonal spi re 
te rminati ng in a gil t ba ll surmoun ted by a n iron rod carrying cardinal points and vane. T he station ma rk is the vane rod. 

[ 4 . South ' Duxbury Unitarian Church is situated about 200 feet northwest of Tremont street, 12 5 feet southwest of 
the junction of D epot street, in the eastern part of the town of D uxbu ry. T he church stands on comparati ve ly high land and 
is very conspicuous. It is a one-story wooden building, on the southeasterl y end of which is a square tower; above is a square 
belfry tower with one ope n window in each face, and low balcony rai ling ; above this is a low, octagonal tower, having a small 
window in each side, closed by a blind. T he tower is surm oun ted by a short, octagonal sp ire, ti pped with a gilt ball, from 
which ri ses an iron rod carry ing cardinal points and vane. The station mark is the vane rod. 

IS . Plympton Cupola is situa ted in the village of S ilve r L ake, in th e northwestern part of the town of Kingston. The 
b uildi ng is a I [-2 story barn connected with the dwel ling of H enry M cL authli n, and stand ing on high land northeast of the 
house. In the center of the roof of the barn is a square cupola hav ing two blinds on each side which are easily removed. The 
cupola has a wooden fi nial with a small gilt ball on top, su rmounted by an ornamental vane. Th e triangulation poi nt is the vane rod. 

16. Hanover Centre Congregational Church is situated in the village of H anover Centre, on high land, at the junc
tion of Centre, H a nover, M a in and S ilver streets, about [ 00 feet west of the sold ie rs' monument an d nearly opposite the T own 
hall. The bu ild ing is of wood, 2 [-2 stor ies hig h a nd is light brown in color, with trimmings of a lighter a nd blinds a darker 
shad e of brown. The tower is on the southern end and consists of a square base with an octagonal bel fry, above which is a 
short, octagonal spire with a n orna mental cap surmou nted by a vane a nd cardinal points. The triang ulation point is th e vane rod. 

[ 7. Border Street is s ituated on the summit of a knoll, about 25 feet west of N eck st reet, in the no rthern part of the 
town of Scituate. It is 265 feet south of th e Cohasset - Scituate road-bound, standing on the westerly side of the street (known 
as Border street in Cohasset) in front of the residence of El izabeth F . Parker. The hill is covered with savins, with the excep
tion of the northerl y slope. The station mark is a 3-4 inch drill hole [ 1-2 inches deep, near the southweste rn corner of the 
highest point of an ou tcrop of ledge form ing a level p latform about 2 feet square. 

18 . Pincin Hill is si tuated in a fairly level pasture, at about the highest poin t of a hill , 100 feet west of a point m 
M apl e street, I SO feet south of the junction of Grove street, in the southwestern part of Scituate. T he view is obstructed in 
nearly every d irection by grow ing sav in s and bushes. The station mark is a 5 -8 inch d rill hole sunk one inch in to th e high
est point of a rock showing a n exposed portion measuring 3 x 3 1- 2 feet and 8 inches above the surface of the grou nd at its 
highest point, its sid es slop ing gradua lly to and in to the ground. 

19. Mount Hope is situated in the extreme western part of the town of S cituate, 300 feet south of and a littl e below 
the highest point of M oun t H ope. It is in pasture, partl y open to the west, but g rowing up to pine to the east and sou th. 
Th e station is marked by a 5-8 inch d rill ho le 2 inches deep, at the highest point of a rather fla t topped stone showing about 
I [- 2 x 2 [- 2 feet and rising a few inches above the surface of th e grou nd ; [ 5. I feet south 80° west (magnetic) is a witness 
mark, a 5 -8 inch dri ll hole, one inch deep, in the highest pa rt of a bowlder embedded in the ground and leaving an exposed 
surface of about I 1-4 x I 3-4 feet, the top sloping to the north . The d rill hole is near the southern end of the exposed portion. 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

COHASSET - SCITUATE I. 

L OCATION (16). - The corner is situated at the central 
point in the water-space at or near the mouth of Conchasset 
river, and is unmarked. 

COHASSET - SCITUATE 2. 

L OC,\TION (17). - The corner is s ituated at the junction 
of Baileys creek with Conchasset river, and is unmarked. 

COHASSET -SCITUATE 3. 

L OCATION (1 8 ). -The corner is situated in the center of 
Baileys creek, south 48° 4 7' west and about 190 feet di stant 
from the witness mark. 

COHASSET - SC ITUATE 3 W .M. 

L OCATIO N (1 8 W.M.). - The witness mark is situated in 
salt marsh, about 180 feet west of the west bank of Baileys 
creek, and one foot east of the eastern end of a wall. A ditch 
runs easterly from the bound to the creek. 

IVL~ RK. - The witness mark is a ro ughly-dressed granite 
monument 6 feet in height, averag ing 12 1-2 inches in width 
on the north and south faces, and 8 I -2 inches on the east 
and west faces. The letter C is cut on the north face, and 
s on the south face. 

D IRECTIONS. - From the junction of Hollet, Neck and 
Beach streets, in the northeastern part of the town of Scituate, 
follow Neck street north erly 3 ,1 00 feet to a point opposite 
the monument at Cohasset - S cituate 4, which stands on the 
westerly side of the street ; thence northeasterly along a fence 
and wall 65 0 feet to the bound. 

COHASSET-SC ITU ATE 4· 

LOCATION (19). - The corner is s ituated on the westerly 
side of Border street, C ohasset, known as N eck street in 
Scituate, its center 1. 3 feet southeast of a gate-post in front 
of the residence of Elizabeth F. Parker; it is 3 ,1 00 feet 
northerly from the junction of N eck, Beach and Hollett 
streets, in the northeastern part of the town of S cituate. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument 
3 .2 feet in height, ave raging I I inches in width on the north 
and south faces, and 8 inches on the east and west faces. 
The letter s is cut on the south face, and C on the north face. 
There is a 1-2 inch drill-hole in the top of the stone. 

COHASSET - SCITUATE 5. 

LocxnoK (20) . - The corner is s ituated in the channel 
of The Gulf, south 67° 49' west and about 150 feet distant 
from the witness mark on the easterly shore. 

COH ASS ET - SC IT U ATE 5 \v'M. 

L ocx no" (20 \\' .,1. ). - The witness mark is s ituated on 
the easterly shore of The Gulf, at an angle in a face wall. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a roughly-dressed granite 
monument, 5·5 feet In height, ave raging 12 inches in width 
on the north and south faces , 8 1-2 inches on the east face, 
and 9 inches on the west face. The letter s is cut on the 
south face, and c on the north face. A number of stones 
are piled around the base of the monument, but do not hold 
it firmly in place. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of Neck, Beach and 
H ollett streets, in the northeastern part of Scituate, follow 
N eck street northerly 3 ,100 feet to C ohasset - Scituate 4 ; 
thence passing the southerly s ide of Elizabeth F. Parker' s 
d welling, continue southwesterly 275 feet to a wall runnin o
southwesterly; thence along thi s wa ll 280 feet to its terminu~ 
at the bound. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

COHASSET - SCITUATE 6. 

L OCATION (21). -The corner is si.tuated in the channel 
of Bound brook, south 5 1° 57' west and about 60 feet distant 
from the witness mark. 

COHASSET - SCITUATE 6 W.M . 

L OCATION (21 w. 'I. ) . - The witness mark is s ituated in a 
~rain storehouse, on the northerly side of Blossom street (once 
known as "The King' s Highway"), which passes along the 
northerl y end of a pond. The storehouse adjoins the western 
side of a grist mill, about 200 feet east of the junction of 
Blossom street with South Main street, in the southeastern 
part of the town of Cohasset. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high , standing over a one inch copper bolt set into 
the top of "Bound rock," a huge bowlder 8 feet in height, 
and 20 x 20 feet in section . The bound is held in position 
by two 5-8 inch iron bolts set into the rock 15 inches apart, 
supporting the base of the bound at its northeast and north
west corners. The top of the bound projects 0 .4 of a foot 
above the floor of the storehouse, the north and south faces 
of this portion averaging I 3 inches in width , and the east and 
west faces 9 inches. The section below the fl oor is easy of 
access and averages 15 inches in width on the north face, 
12 I - 2 inches on the east face, 17 inches on the south face, 
and 14 inches on the west face. The letter C is cut on the 
west face, and s on the east face. 

CORNER OF 

COHASSET, HINGH A M A ND SCITUATE. 

L OCATION (1 3). - The corner is situated on the southerly 
slope of a wooded elevation, 25 feet south of an angle in a 
wall, and about 1-2 mile southeast of Beechwood street. 

M ARK . -The corner mark is a rough granite monument, 
3.8 feet in height, averaging 13 inches in width on the north 
face, 9 1-2 inches on the east face, 14 1-2 inches on the south 
face, and 10 1- 2 inches on the west face . The letter H is 
cut on the west face, s on the south face, and C on the east 
face . 

DIR ECTIONS. - From the junction of Beechwood street 
with Union street, in the south eastern part of thc town of 
Hingham , foll ow Beechwood street easterl y 3 ,800 feet to a 
point 100 feet west of the roadstone on the southerly side of 
the street, in the line between C ohasset and Hingham; thence 
southerly, about 2,800 feet along a wood-road, passing the 
easterly side of a mill pond, to the intersection of this road 
with another leading northeasterl y ; thence along the latter 
road 4 00 feet to the point where it passes through a wall; 
thence southerl y along the wall 550 feet to the corner. 

COR:\ER OF 

HINGI-IA ilI , KORWELL A N D SCITUATE. 

L OCATI O;'; (23). - The corner is situ ated about 1.5 fcet 
east of the center of a stone wall on the westerly side of 
Union street, about 3,000 feet south of the junction of Beech
wood street, 1,075 feet north of the junction of Union and 
Mount H ope streets, and 75 feet south of the dwelling of 
Franklin Litchfield situated on the westerl y side of the highway. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4. 2 feet in height, ave raging I I inches in width on the north 
and south faces, and 8 inches on the east and west fa ces. 
The lctters '/ are cut on the south face, 5 on the east face, 
and H on the north face. 
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i 

D UXBURY - :-I A RSHFIELD I. 

L OCATIO)! (I). - The corner is situated about I -2 mile 
south of Green Harbor village, at low-water line, on the beach 
near Cat island, and is unmarked. 

DUXBURY-MARSHFI ELD I W.M. 

L OCATION (I W.M.). - The witness mark is situated in low 
bushes, on the summit of a sand dune, about 75 feet east of 
the road leading from Marshfield to Duxbury beach, a nd 
225 feet south of Cut Rive r bridge. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 3.7 feet in height, averaging 14 inches in 
width on the north face, 8 I -2 inches on the east face, I I 
I -2 inches on the south face , and 12 inches on the west face. 
The letter D is cut on the south face, a nd 11 on the north 
face. 

DUXBURY - MARSHFIELD 2. 

L OCATION (2). - The corner is situated on the summit 
of Duck hill, about 350 feet northeasterl y from the poi nt 
where Duck Hill street crosses the New York, New H aven 
and Hartford R ailroad. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, three-sided, taper
ing granite monument , 4- I feet in heig ht, 10 inches in width 
at the base on the south face, I I inches at the base on the 
northwest face, and 12 inches at the base on the northeast 
face. The letter D is cut on the south face, and 11 on the 
northeast face. 

DUXBURY - MARSHFrELD 3· 

L OCATION (3). - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
center of the old location of Enterprise street, which is now 
a State highway. It is south 7° west a nd about 45 feet dis
tant from the witness monument. 

DUXBURY - :-1ARSHFIELD 3 W.M. 

L OCATIO" (3 w.,I.) . - The witness mark is situated in 
bushes, about 30 feet north of the northerly end of the Enter
prise street bridge over Arnolds brook, and about 14 feet 
northeast of the center of a driveway passing through the 
brook east of the street. 

M AR K. - The witness mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
gran ite monument, 4 . 2 feet in heig ht, averaging 8 1- 2 inches 
in width on the northeast and northwest faces, 7 inches on 
the southeast face, a nd 6 I - 2 inches on the southwest face. 
The letter D is cut on the southwest face, and 11 on the 
northeast face. 

L 
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DUXBURY - MARSHFIELD 4. 

L OCATI O)! (4). - The corner is situated in the center of 
the old location of Enterprise street, which is now a State 
highway. It is south 55° 14' east (true bearing), and about 
27 feet di stant from the witness mark. 

DUXBU RY - MARSHFIELD 4 W.:-l. 

L OCATION (4 W.M.) . - The witness mark is situated in 
cultivated land, on the westerl y side of Enterprise street, Dux
bury, known as Moraine street in Marshfield, about 3-4 of 
a mil e southerly from the junction of Walnut and Parsonage 
streets with Moraine street, in the southern part of the town 
of Ma rshfield. 

M ARK. -The witness mark is a rough, irregula rly
shaped granite monument, 3.6 feet in height, ave raging 7 1-2 

inches in width on the northwest face, 8 I - 2 inches on the 
northeast face, 4 I -2 inches on the southeast face, and 9 
inches on the southwest face. The letter D IS cut on the 
southwest face, and 11 on the northeast face. 

CORNER OF' 

DUXBURY, MARSHFIELD AND PEMBROKE. 

L OCATION Co). - The corner is situated on level, wooded 
upland, about 430 feet east of a wood-road, lead ing northerly 
from R andall street. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument, 
4 .2 feet in height, averaging 8 inches in width on the north
east, southeast and southwest faces, and 6 I -2 inches on the 
northwest face. The letter 11 is cut on the northeast face, 
I' on the northwest face, and D on the southwest face. 

DI RECTIONS. - From the junction of R andall and Spring 
streets, in the northeastern part of the town of Pembroke, 
follow the former street northerly to its terminus at the farm 
of Clarence M. Church; thence along a wood-road, a con
tinuation of Randall street, easte rl y and northerly about 3,000 
feet to a stake and stones on the easterly side of the road 
sa id to be in the Marshfie ld - Pembroke town line; thence 
southeasterl y about 450 feet to the corner. 

D UXBC RY - PE:-IBROKE I. 

L OCATIO)! (6). - The corner is situated on low, level up
land , well wooded. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a ro ugh, irregularl y-shaped 
grani te monument, 4 feet in height, averagi ng 6 inches in 
width on the south face, 8 I -2 inches on the north and east 
faces, and !O inches on the west face. The letter D is cut 
on the east face, and I' on the west face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the intersection of Valley and Forest 
streets, in the southeastern part of the town of Pembroke, fol
l'ow the former street northeasterly about 1, 850 feet to a 
wood-road leading northerly; thence along the wood-road 
about 77 5 feet to a large white pine tree on the easterl y side 
of the road ; thence easterly zoo feet to the corne r. 
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DUXBURY - PEMBROKE 2. 

LOCATION (7). -The corner is situated midway between 
the northern and southern ends of the culvert connecting the 
ponds on either side of Valley street, at a point 550 feet 
west of the junction of Franklin street with Valley street, in 
the western part of the town of Duxbury. It is unmarked, 
but is in the center line of the culvert, 13 feet south of a 
I -2 inch drill-hole one inch in depth in the top, and 6 inches 
south of the northern edge of the northern capstone of the 
culvert. 

CORNER OF 

DUXBURY, KINGSTON AND PEMBROKE. 

L OCATION (8). - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Pine brook, about 5 feet from the witness monu
ment. 

CORNER OF 

DUXBURY, KINGSTON AND PEMBROKE W.M. 

L OCATION (8 W.M.). - The witness mark is situated on 
low land covered with bushes, I. 5 feet east of the east bank 
of Pine brook. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment, 3.8 feet in height, averaging about 8 x 9 inches in sec
tion. The letter D is cut on the northeast face, p on the 
northwest face, and K on the southwest face. 

DIR ECTIONS. - From the junction of Chapel street with 
S chool street, in the northwestern part of the town of Kings
ton, follow Chapel street northeasterly about 550 feet; thence 
southeasterly along a wood-road about 1, 250 feet to the point 
where it crosses Pine brook, about 200 feet northwest of the 
dwelling of Mrs. E. Hargrave ; thence northerly along the 
east bank of the brook, about 500 feet to the witness mark. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CORNER OF 

HALIFAX, PEMBROKE AND PLYMPTON. 

L OCATION (9). -The corner is situated near the southerly 
end of Widgeon point, about 10 feet west of high-water mark, 
on the westerly shore of Silver lake. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument, 
its top about level with the surface of the ground. The let
ter H is cut on the west face, and p on the north and south 
faces. 

DIRECTIOl\S. - From the junction of Lake street with Oak 
street, in the northeastern part of the town of Halifax, follow 
Oak street northerly about 1-3 of a mile; thence easterly 
along a wood-road about 1,500 feet to the gunning-stand at 
Widgeon point, continuing through a gate at the southerly 
side of the house, and around the point about 100 feet to 
the corner. 

HALIFAX - PEMBROKE I. 

LOCATI ON (IO). - The corner is situated in a small brook, 
and 6 feet west of high-water line, on the westerly wooded 
shore of Silver lake. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4.2 
feet in height, 9 I -2 inches in width on the east and west 
faces, 7 inches on the north face, and 8 I -2 inches on the 
south face. The letter H is cut on the south face, and I' on 
the north face. 

DIR ECTIOl\S. - From the intersection of Oak and Holmes 
streets, in the extreme northeastern part of the town of Hal
ifax, follow Holmes street northerly 1,225 feet to a point 200 

feet south of the roadstone standing on the easterly side of 
the street, in the line between H alifax and Pembroke; thence 
easterly along a wood-road, about 1-3 of a mile to its tenni
nus at a small building; thence easterly by a foot-path 300 

feet to the shore of Silver lake, and northerly along the shore 
about 100 feet to the corner. 
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COR:-lER OF 

HALIFAX, HAN SON AND PE:VIBROKE. 

LOCATION (II). - The corner is situated in woodland, 31 
feet east of the fence, on the easterly side of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad, on the northerly slope 
of a small hill through which the railroad passes in a" cut." 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3-4 
feet in height, and 8 x I z inches in section. The letter H is 
cut on the west face, and p on the east face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From Monponsett' station, on the New 
York, New Haven and H artford Railroad, follow Monpon
sett street southerly 950 feet; thence easterly about 1,100 feet 
along a wood-road to the railroad, and continue southerly in 
a line parallel with the railroad 850 feet to the point where 
the wood-road crosses the track; thence southeasterly along 
the track 300 feet to a point opposite the corner. 

CORNER OF 

HANOVER, NORWELL AND PEMBROKE. 

L OCATION (12). - The corner is situated in the channel 
of North river, at the junction of Third Herring brook, and 
is unmarked. 

HANOVER - PEMBROKE I. 

LOCATION (14). - The corner is si tuated at the junction 
of Herring brook, Indian H ead ri ver and North river, and 
is unmarked. 

HANOVER- PEMBROKE 2. 

L OCATION (15). - The corner is situated rn the channel 
of Indian Head river, below the center of the westerly end 
of the arch of the Elm street bridge near Curtis crossing, 
and is intended to be identical with the point described in 
the statute as being" in the middle of the center pier." 

MARK. - The corner is marked on the capstone at the 
westerly end of the bridge by a groove, with the letters H 

a nd l' cut on either side and 1894 cut below on the keystone 
of the arch. 

HANOVER- PEMBROKE 3. 

LOCATION (22). - The corner is an unmarked point SIt
uated in the middle of the Indian H ead River dam, on the 
premises of the E. H. Clapp Rubber Company, about zoo 
feet west of the Elm street bridge near Curtis crossing. It 
is abou t 8 feet west of a nail enclosed in a triangle cut in 
the planking of a foot-bridge joining the two main buildings 
of the Ru bber works, wh ich was located as a tem porary 
witness mark to the corner. 

T OWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

HANOVER- PEMBROKE 4-

LOCATION (Z4). - The corner is situated in Indian Head 
river, near the foot-bridge at \Vaterman' s Tack Factory, being 
a point" in the stream" south 42° 0 I' east and 40 feet dis
tant from the witness monument. 

HANOVER -PEMBROKE 4 W.ill. 

LOCATIO" (24 w.,'I.). - The witness mark stands on the 
northerly bank, about 15 0 feet east of the easterly crossing 
lead ing from 'vVater street to the factory, in line with a foot
bridge across the river below the dam, and i4 feet north 
of the northerly stone pier which supports the bridge. The 
pier is roughly built. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment, 4 I -2 X 7 inches in section, set into the banking 
between the railroad track and the river so that the earth 
from the slope covers the bound the greater portion of the 
time. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of \'Vater street with 
Broadway, in the village of South Hanover, follow 'vVater 
street easterly about 1-2 mile to 'vVaterman's Tack Factory 
mentioned above. 

HANOVER- PEMBROKE 5. 

LOCATI ON (25). - The corner is an unmarked point situ
ated on the rolling dam crossing Indian Head river, a short 
distance south of Waterman's Tack Factory. It is south 
38° 42' east (true bearing) ancJ 40 feet distant from the wit
ness mark, a rough granite monument 5 x 6 I -2 inches in 
section, situated so that its top is flush with the surface of 
the ground on the northerly bank of the river, in line with 
and 4 feet north of the dam, and 14.7 feet west of the 
southwesterly corner of the main building of the tack factory. 

HANOVER- PEMBROKE 6. 

L OCATION (26). -The corner is an unmarked point situ
ated in the pond, about 150 feet above the dam at \ 'Vaterman's 
Tack Factory, south 6° 29' west and 25 feet distant from the 
witness mark, a 3-inch copper bolt whose top protrudes about 
one inch above the surface of a ledge on the northerly 
bank of the river, about one foot from the shore and 52. I 
feet west of the southwest corner of the ell of a store-room. 

CORNER OF 

HANOVER, HANSOK AND PEMBROKE. 

LOCATION (27). - The corner is situated in the channel 
of Indian Head river, at the junction of Rocky Run brook, 
and is unmarked. 

HANSON - PEMBROKE I. 

LOCATION (28). - The corner is situated 5 feet north of 
the stone wall, on the northerly side of 'vVashington street in 
H anson, known as Columbu s street in Pembroke, 1,500 feet 
east of its intersection with State street, in the extreme north
eastern part of the town of Hanson. 

M,\RK. - The corner mark is a cross cut 0.9 of a foot 
south of the most northern portion of the top of the capstone 
projecting beyond the northern end of the cukert through 
which Rocky Run brook passes under the street. 
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MASSACH USETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMBROKE- SCITUATE 

H ANSON - PEMBROKE 2 . 

L OCATION (29). - The corner is situated at the southerly 
end of a stone wall, in low woodland, near the northerly edge 
of a wooded swamp, a few feet south of a slight elevation, 
and about 800 feet easterly from the junction of Brook and 
State streets in Hanson. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height, about 12 inches in width on the south and 
west faces, 14 1-2 inches on the east face, and 9 1- 2 inches 
on the north face. The letter H is cut on the west face, and 
I' on the east face. 

DI RECT IONS. - From the junction of State street with 
Brook street, in the northeasterl y part of Hanson, follow State 
street northerly 775 feet to a bend in the street; thence east
erl y 100 feet along an old roadway now grown up with 
pines, to the end of the wall on the souther ly side of the 
road; thence southerly, following a stone wall 400 feet to its 
terminus a t the corner. 

HANSON - PEMBROKE 3. 
LOc\T I O~ (30). - The corner is s ituated on the southerl y 

wooded slope of a s lig ht elevation, at the south end of a 
fence, 30 feet north of the northerl y shore of Oldha m pond. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gran ite monument 3.5 
feet in height, about 10 1-2 inches in width on the east and 
north faces, 12 inches on the south face, and 9 1-2 inches on 
the west face. The letter H is cut on the west face, and p 

on the east face. 
DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of State street with 

Brook street, in the northeastern part of the town of H anson, 
follow Brook street easterly about 1, 100 feet to a private road 
leadi ng southe rl y to the la nd of the "Oldham A ssociates" 
on the border of Oldham pond; thence along this road 600 
feet to a wood-road leading southweste rl y from a point about 
40 feet south of a gate in a stone wall. Follow this wood
road southerly and IVesterly about 1-3 of a mile, passing a 
number of summer cottages, to its terminus at a stone wa ll ; 
thence westerly along a foot-path 250 feet to a point where it 
bends to the north ; thence southerly about 50 feet to the corner. 

HANSON - PEMBROKE 4. 
LOCATIO~ (3 I). - The corner is situated on low wood

land, 10 feet south of the southerly shore of an arm of Old
ha m pond, 22 feet west of the northwest corner of a small 
summer cottage. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a granite monument 3.5 
feet in height, about 10 1-2 inches in width on the east and 
west faces, 8 inches on the sou th face, and 9 inches on the 
north face. The letter H is cut on the west face, and p on 
the east face. 

D IRECTIONS. - From the junction of M aquan street with 
Mattakeesett street, in the western part of the town of Pem
broke, follow Maquan street westerly about 1,77 5 feet to 
H anson - Pembroke 6 on the northerly side of the street, a 
short distance southwest of H enry H atter's dwell ing ; thence 
northeasterly, passing between Hatter's house and barn, a nd 
northerly along the fence 300 feet to H anson - Pembroke 5 ; 
thence conti nue along the fence 275 feet to its terminus at 
the sou thern edge of a cran berry bog; thence in the same 
directIon , along a chtch 700 feet, cross ing the bog, and con
tlllLllng 100 feet beyond its northern edge to the bound. 

H ANSON - PEMBROKE 5. 
LOCATION (32). - The corner is situated in level, culti

vated land. one foot southeast of a fence which runs northerl y 
from a POll1t on the northerl y Side of M aquan street, dista nt 
about 375 feet. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 3.7 
feet in height, 10 1-2 inches in width on the northwest and 
southeast faces, 8 1-2 inches on the northeast face, and 9 1-2 
inches on the southwest face. The letter H is cut on the 
north west face, a nd I' on the southeast face. 

DIRECTIONS. - See H anson - Pembroke 4. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

HANSON-PEMBROKE 6. 

. L OCATION (33). -The corner is situated on the northerly 
Side of Maquan street, a little east of the center of the drive
way lead ing by the westerly side of H en ry Hatter's dwellincr 
to his barn; it is 1. 9 feet northwest of the" water gate" and 
27. 8 feet southwest of the so uthwest corner of the ell of 
H atter's dwelling. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument about 
9 1-2 inches square, set with its top about Aush with the sur
face of the ground. The letters Hand p are cut on the top 
of the monument, with a cross between them. 

DIRECTIONS. - See H anson - Pembroke 4. 

H ANSON - PEMBROKE 7. 
L OCATION (34). - The corner is situated on level, culti

vated land, on what was originally the northerl y side of 
Maquan street, and about 135 feet south of a point at the 
center of the present location of the street, I, I 50 feet westerly 
from its junction with Mattakeesett street, in the western part 
of the town of Pembroke. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3 feet 
in height, and abou t 9 1-2 X 9 1-2 inches in section. The letter 
H is cut on the northwest face, and I' on the southeast face. 

HANSON - PEMBROKE 8. 
L OCATION (35). - The corner is situated on level, culti

vated land, on what was origina lly the southerl y side of 
Maquan street, south 2° 28' west (true bearing) and 39 feet 
distant from H anson - Pem broke 7. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.5 
feet in height, 10 1-2 inches in width on the northwest face, 
12 inches on the southeast face, 7 inches on the southwest 
face, and 9 1- 2 inches on the northeast face. The letter H 

is cut on the northwest face, a nd p on the southeast face. 

HANSON - PEMBROKE 9. 
L OCATION (36).-The corner is situated on levelland, on 

the southerly side of Maquan street, 500 feet westerly from 
its junction with Mattakeesett street, in the western part of 
the town of Pembroke, and about 100 feet east of a point 
in front of the dwelling of George B. Lewis, situated on the 
northerly side of Maquan street. 

MARK.- The corner mark is a gran ite monument 3 feet 
in height, and averaging 9 x 9 inches in section. The letter 
H is cut on the north face, and p on the south face. 

H ANSON - PEMI3ROKE 10. 
LOCATION (37). - The corner is situated on low, heav ily 

wooded land, a short di stance southwest of a group of large 
wh ite pines, about 375 feet north of the northeasterly shore 
of I ndian H ead pond, at a point at or near the highest water 
line of the pond. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.7 feet in heig ht, 10 1-2 inches in width on the northeast 
and southeast faces, 12 inches on the southwest face, and 7 
inches on the northwest face. The letter H is cut on th e 
northeast face, and I' on the southwest face. 

DI RECTIO~S. - From the junction of Maquan street with 
Mattakecsett street, in the western part of the town of Pem
broke, follow iVIaquan street westerly about 1, 575 feet to a 
point about 200 feet easterl y from H anson - Pembroke 6; 
thence southwesterly along a wood-road, which follows the 
southerl y side of a stone wall, 400 feet to the edge of wood
land; thence southeaste rly 150 feet, keeping inside the wood
line; thence southwesterly, through the woods, along a 
wood-road, about 2,000 feet to a point 200 feet northeast of 
a bridge over a small brook; thence southerly 15 0 feet to 
the corner. 
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MASSACH USETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMBROKE - SCITUATE 

H ANSON - PEMBROKE II. 

LOCATION (38). - The corner is situated at the intersec
tion of a farm-road with a dike, in Greenleaf Kilbrith's cran
berry bog, about 75 feet east of the easterly shore of Indian 
H ead pond, at a point which was formerly the high-water 
line of the pond . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
., feet in height, 14 1-2 inches in wid th on the north a nd 
~ou th faces, 10 1-2 inches on the west face, and 7 inches on 
the east face. The letter H is cut on the south face, and p 

on the north face. 

D IRECTIONS. - From Bryantville, follow Mattakeesett street 
northerly 800 feet; thence westerly, passing the northerly side 
of a barn owned by Greenleaf Kilbrith, and following a lane 
375 feet to its terminus in open pasture; thence westerly, 
following a fence 2S0 feet; thence along a wall 300 feet to 
its end, and continue in the same direction 300 feet to the 
corner. 

H ANSON - PEMBROKE 12. 

L OCATION (39). -The corner is situated on level land, 2 
feet east of the retaining wall on the westerly side of Mat
takeesett street, 575 feet north of Bryantvi lle Four Corners. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 0.6 of 
a foot in height, 10 1-2 inches in width on the north, east 
and west faces, and 8 1-2 inches on the south face. The 
letter H is cut on the south face, and p on the north face. 

HANSON - PEMBROKE 13. 

L OCATIO:; (40). - The corner is situated on levelland, at 
the northerly corner formed by the junction of Main and 
M attakeesett streets, in the center of Bryantville village. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.5 
feet in height, 9 1-2 inches in width on the north, east and 
west faces, and 7 inches on the south face . The letter H IS 
cut on the west face, and P on the east face. 18,.;0 

H ANSON - PEMBROKE I~ 

L OCATION (4 1). - The corner is situated one foot north
west of an angle in a fence, at the easterly corner form ed by 
the junction of Main and Union streets, in the center of 
Bryantville vi llage. 

M ARK. -The corner ma rk is a gra nite monument 3.5 
feet in heig ht, and averaging 9 1-2 X 10 1-2 inches in section. 
The letter H is cut on the southwest face , and I' on the 
northeast face. 

H ANSON - PEl>IBROKE IS. 

LOCATION (42). - The corner is situated 7 feet west of 
the fence, on the southwest side of the junction of Plymouth 
street with M ain street, in the village of Bryantville. It is 
on level, cultivated land owned by N athaniel Morton. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height, and averaging 9 x 9 1- 2 inches in section. 
The letter H is cut on the west face, and p on the east face. 

TO WN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

KINGSTON - PEMBROKE I. 

L OCATION (So).-The corner is si tuated on low, level 
woodland, a few feet northeast of a small pine grove, and 
about 100 feet northeast of the northeast side of a cultivated 
field . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 4'S feet in height, averaging 9 1-2 inches in width on 
the east and west faces, 8 inches on the north face, and 7 
inches on the south face. The letter I' is cut on the north 
face, a nd K on the south face. , 

D IRECTIONS. - From the junction of Chapel and S chool 
streets, in the northern part of the town of Kingston, follow 
the latter northwesterly about 775 feet; thence northeasterly 
across the northwestern side of a cultivated field 250 feet to 
the edge of the woods; thence continue in about the same 
direction abou t 100 feet to the corner. 

KINGSTON - PEMBROKE 2. 

L OCATION (51). - The corner is situated on solid ground, 
at an a ngle of fences, on the westerly slope of a n elevation, 
wooded south and west of the fences. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 .3 feet in height, averaging 10 inches in width on the north 
and south faces, 7 inches on the east face, and 8 inches on 
the west face. The letter p is cut on the north face, and K 
on the south face. 

DIR ECTIOl\S. - From the intersection of Pembroke and 
Lake streets, in the north western part of the town of Kings
ton, foll ow the former northwesterly 3,15 0 feet, passing 725 
feet beyond the roadstone in the line between P embroke and 
Kingston, on the westerly side of Lake street, wh ich is a 
continuation in Pembroke of Pembroke street in Kingston; 
thence passing through a ba rway in the fence on the westerl y 
side of the road proceed southwesterly across rolling pasture 
about 800 feet to the corner. 

KINGSTON - PEMBROKE 3. 

L OCATION (52). - The corner is situated on solid ground, 
one foot east of the easterly shore of Silver lake. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 4. 3 feet in height, averaging 9 inches in 
width on the northwest and southwest faces, 1 I inches on the 
southeast face, and tapering in width on the northeast face 
from 9 inches at the base to 6 inches at the top. The letter 
p is cut on the northwest face, and K on the southeast face. 

D IRECTIOl\S. - From the intersection of Pembroke and 
L ake streets , in the northwestern part of the town of Kings
ton, follow the form er northwesterl y abou t 2, 175 feet to a 
point 260 feet southeast of the roadstone in the line between 
Pembroke a nd Kingston, on the southerly side of L ake street, 
which is a continuation in Pembroke of Pembroke street in 
Kingston: thence southwesterl y about 3,1 00 feet along a wood
road to E. L. MaLauthlin 's g unning-stand, on the easterly 
shore of Sil ver lake; thence southerl y along the shore of 
the lake about 300 feet to the corner. 

CORNER OF 

KI NGSTON, PE,mROKE AND PLYMPTON. 

L OCATIO:'l (53). -The corner is situated in Silver lake, 
on the line between Kingston - Pembroke 3 on the easterl y 
shore, and Kingston - Plym pton I on the southerly shore of 
the lake; it is south 170 26' east, and 1,08 1 feet di stant from 
the former, and is unmarked. 
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MASSACHUSETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMBROKE - SCITUATE 

CORNER OF 

MARSHFIELD, NORWELL AND SCITUATE. 

L OCATION (54)· - The corner is an unmarked point in 
the center line of the channel of North river, south 43° 4 2' 

east (true bearing), and about 77 5 feet distant from the 
witness mark. 

CORNER OF 

MARS H F IELD, NORWELL AND SCITUATE \N.M. 

L OCATION (54 W.M.). - The witness mark is situated in 
the line between Norwell a nd Scituate, about 600 feet north 
of the northerly bank of North ri ver, and 8 feet north of the 
southerly edge of woodl and which skirts the north side of 
the sal t ma rsh. At high tide the water extends 30 feet north 
of the monument into the wood la nd. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough, irregularl y
shaped granite monument I. 7 feet in height, averaging 8 
inches in width on the north a nd south faces, 10 inches on 
the east face, and I I inches on the west face. The letter s 
is cu t on the east face, and ss on the west face. 

DIRECTIol\s. - From the junction of Neal G ate street with 
Bridge street, in the extreme southerly part of Scituate, follow 
N eal Gate street wester ly 1,500 feet to a p ri vate road leading 
to the Dr. Robert Disb row estate; from the Disbrow dwell
ing proceed westerly about 600 feet across cu ltivated land, 
along the southerly side of a stone wa ll to the edge of the 
salt marsh; thence northwesterly and southwesterly, following 
the edge of the salt marsh, about 600 feet to the witness ma rk. 

CORNER OF 

MARSH F IELD, NORWELL AND PEMBROKE. 

L OCATION (55). - The corner is situated in the center 
line of the channel of N orth ri ver, opposite the mouth of 
W anton ditch, and is unmarked . 

:- IARS I-IFIE LD - PE:-IBROKE I. 

L OCATIO)l (56). - The corner is situated in level wood
land, about 225 feet northwest of the roadstone stand in O" on 
the westerly side of L one street in M arshfield, know~ as 
'vVinter street in Pem broke, 1,675 feet southerly from the 
junction of Lone a nd Plai n streets, in the western part of the 
town of M a rshfield. 

MA RK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.9 feet in heig ht, averaging 1 I 1-2 inches in width on the 
northeast face, 7 inches on the southeast and northwest faces , 
a nd 1 2 inches on the southwest face. The letter" IS cut on 
the northeast face, and l' on the southwest face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

MARSHFIELD - PEMBROKE 2. 

L OCATION (57). - The corner is situated in a stone wall 
dividing cultivated land or pasture on the north from a pine 
grove on the south, and running westerly about 900 feet 
to the roadstone standing on the easterly side of Oak street 
in Pembroke, known as Union street in Marshfield, 600 feet 
north of the intersection of Church and Oak streets, and 
2 ,800 feet south of the junction of 'vVest street with Union 
street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 4 feet in height, averaging 13 inches in 
width on the northeast face, 3 inches on the southeast face, 
I I I -2 inches on the southwest face, and 8 I -2 inches on 
the northwest face. The letter ~"l is cut on the northeast face, 
a nd p on the southwest face. 

MARSHFIELD - PEMBROKE 3. 

L OCATION (5 8). - The corner is situated in level wood
la nd, 225 feet south of a wood- road, north 87° west and about 
800 feet di stant from a roadstone mentioned in the descrip
tion of Marshfield - Pembroke 2. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregu la rly-shaped 
granite monument 3.8 feet in height, averaging I I inches in 
width on the northeast face, 6 1- 2 inches on the southeast 
face, 8 1-2 inches on the southwest face, and 6 inches on 
the northwest face. The letter M is cut on the northeast 
face, and p on the southwest face. 

MARSHFIELD - PEMBROKE 4· 

L OCATION (59). - The corner is situated on solid, fairl y 
level wood land, 20 feet north of a wood-road, and about 500 

feet west of Union street. 

lVr.~RK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
gran ite monument 3.6 feet in height, averaging 12 inches in 
width on the northeast face, 10 1- 2 inches on the southeast 
face , 1 I inches on the southwest face, and 9 inches on the 
northwest face. The letter M is cut on the northeast face, 
a nd p on the southwest face. 

DI RECTIONS. - From the junction of Union and \Vest 
st reets, in the southwestern part of the town of Marshfield , 
follow the former southerly about 1,1 50 feet; thence weste rly 
200 feet to the edge of woods; thence westerl y along a wood
road about 300 feet to the corner. 
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MASSACHUSETTS MARSHFIELD- PEMBROKE - SCITUATE 

MARSHFIELD- PEMBROKE 5. 

L OCATION (60). - The corner is situated on level, cu lti
vated land, 140 feet north of the northeast corner of Clifford 
1. R ogers' dwelling, which stands back from the northerly side 
of 'Water street, known as 'Nest street in Marshfield, about 
3,100 feet southwest of the junction of \J\Test street with Union 
street, in the western part of the town of Marshfield. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough , irregularly-shaped 
g ranite monument 3·5 feet in height, averaging 8 I -2 inches 
in width on the northeast face, 7 inches on the southeast and 
northwest faces, and 6 inches on the southwest face. The 
lette r " is cut on the northeast face, and p on the southwest 
face. 

MARSHFIELD -PE MBROKE 6. 

LOCATION (6 I). - The corner is situated on solid, low 
land in a birch grove, about I S feet south of a thick growth 
of bushes, at the edge of a swamp, and about 350 feet north 
of the dwelling of Clifford 1. Rogers mentioned in the descrip
tion of Marshfield - Pembroke S. 

M ARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 3.6 feet in height, averaging 6 inches in 
width on the north face, 7 inches on the east and west faces, 
and S I - 2 inches on the south face. The letter M is cut on 
the east face, and I' on the west face. 

MARSHFIELD - PEMBROKE 7. 

LOCATION (62). - The corner is situated in level wood
land, 16.5 feet northwest of the northwest corner of an old 
shed which stands about 500 feet northwest of the dwelling 
of Clifford 1. Rogers mentioned in the description of Marsh
field - Pem broke ). 

MARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped gran
ite monument 3.6 feet in height, averaging 6 inches in width 
on the north and south faces, 10 1-2 inches on the east face, 
and 8 in ches on the west face. The letter WI is cut on the 
east face, and I' on the west face. 
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\IARSHFIELD-PEMBROKE 8. 

LOOTIo:,; (63). - The corner is situated at the edge of 
bushes, near the southeast corner of an open meadow, 
S feet south of a di tch. 

M~RK . - . The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet 111 height, and about 7 x 7 inches in section. The 
letter " is cut on the southeast face, and p on the northwest 
face. The bound stands in a barrel fill ed with concrete. 

D IRECTIO)!s. - From the junction of \J\Test street with 
Union street, in the western part of the town of Marshfield , 
follow \Vest street south weste rly about 2 ,000 feet to a point 
about 300 fee t northeast of the roadstone now stand in" on 

'" the southeasterly side of the street, in the line between Marsh-
fi eld and Pembroke; thence westerly about 800 feet a long a 
wood-road to the point where it bends sharply to the north ; 
thence westerly through the woods and across a corner of 
the marsh about 18) feet to the corner. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

MARSHFIELD - PEMBROKE 9. 

L OCATIO)! (64). - The corner is situated among alder 
bushes, in a meadow, about 25 feet west of wooded upland, 
and 50 feet east of open meadow, at the easterly end of 
"'Van ton ditch. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough gran ite monument 
4 feet in height, and about 7 x 7 inches in section, its top 
rounded to a peak. The letter M is cut on the northeast 
face, and p on the southwest face. The bound stands In a 
barrel filled with concrete. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of "'Vest street with 
Union street, in the western part of the town of Marshfield , 
foll ow \i\Test street southwesterly about 2,000 feet to a point 
about 300 feet northeast of the roadstone now stand ing on 
the southeasterly side of the street, in the line between 
Marshfield and Pembroke; thence westerly about 800 feet 
along a wood-road to the point where it bends sharply to the 
north; thence continuing along the wood-road northerly about 
250 feet to a point about 50 feet into the meadow; thence 
northeasterl y 75 feet to the corner. 

MARSHFIELD -SCITUATE I. 

L OCATION (65). -The corner is situated at the central 
point of the old mouth of North river, and is unmarked. 

NORWELL - SC ITUATE I. 

L OCATI ON (66). - The corner is situated about 200 feet 
southwest of the intersection of Pond and Maple streets, 
known as "Sherman's Corner," at the southwest corner of a 
cultivated piece of land form erly known as "The Town 
House Lot. " It is northeast of an angle of stone walls. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped gran
ite monument, 2 feet in height, its sides averaging 1 2 inches 
in width. The letters ss are cut on the southwest face, and 
s on the northeast face. 

NORWELL - SCITUATE 2. 

L OCATIO:'; (67) . - The corner is situated 2 feet east of 
the center of the wall on the westerly side of Summer street, 
1 ,000 feet south of the junction of Cedar street. The land 
on either side is cultivated and slopes toward the north. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped granite 
monument 3.7 feet in height, averaging 12 inches in width 
on the north face, tapering to 6 1·2 inches at the base, 10 

inches on the east face, 1 2 inches on the south face, tapering 
to 8 inches at the base, and 10 I -2 inches on the west face. 
The letters \5 are cut on the south face, and s on the north 
face. 
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